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[CLUB FAK TO 
BE SEPT. 23-24

ont««t« A n  Aaoooocod By COaaty 
R o o m  Powoootrotioo A foot 

For GIrlo'Aad Woomo -

E n ry  Home Demonotimtion Chib 
lember both women and f ir b  b  ox- 

ted to make an exhibit o f their 
?!ub work each year. Thb b  oanal- 

dono by holdinf a eommonity fair 
in dob booths at a county fair.

As no county fair has been pUnnod 
jt Lynn county thb year it becom- 

necessary for the club mcniberB 
put on a county-wide club fair. 

Thb dub fair will be held in Ta
sks on September 2S-24.
All products should be in my office 

6 p. m. September 22, except 
>ultry. Briny that in on Septem- 

2S.
The Woman’s and fir l’s Ust foL 

|ws. Rand enrofully and bring every- 
king yon can. ~
{The Labboek Fair kas a larger Ust 
id they a n  urging as to send pro 
icU then  and I am sa n  Lytni eoun 

Ey dab nMmben want our county tc 
lake a good showing then, as wt 
kve been doing for the past three 

rears.
Erary poultry dub girl and boj 

^hould b r t^  2 puUeta and a cocknl 
the Lynn county dub fair.

Ruba
G irb must do all of own work 

[ust eoaspbte record book and hb- 
>ry with exhibit.
Boys must sand complete recorc' 

book and hbtory with poultry ex- 
kibit.

Claaa Ne. 1-1 
First Tear Q ab Work 

1. Beat exhibit nqu in d  gardcr 
club srork, including canning, sew 
ing artieb for borne improrement am 
complete record book and kbtory.

A Best exkR>it r e q a  i r s t  
poultry club work, inctnding poultry, 
(1 cockn l and 4 pnllata) oowing ar- 
tido for home bsprovamsmt and com- 
p leto 'n eord  book and hbtory. 

Caaiiod Prodoeta 
A 1 tpmrt tomatoaa (enaaad)
A. 1 ptart ChOi sauce.
A 1 pint tomato pickle.
A 1 quart canned fruit.
T. 1 Jiaart soup

A 1 cup towel 
A Balder 
10. Uniform cap 

* 11, Uniform apron 
lA  Bast A rtieb for Home Improve

IS. Best hbtory of work, with com
plete rncord book.

’ '  Clasa No. 1-2 
Soeond Year Chib Work ' 

lA  Best exhiiit nquired garden 
Etlfib work, indudiag sewing, canning 
■ artk b  for home improvement and 
complete record book and hbtory.

15. Beat exhibit reqoind poultry 
ilub work, indudiiig poultry (1 coA

^  and 4 poUeto) sewing, artieb foi 
home improvement and compbte roe 
ord book and kbtory.

Canned Products
16. Two 2 lb. can tomatoes
17. 1 quart canned henna or fbU

^*18. I quart baby beeU (enaaod 
w bob)

19. 1 pint Dixie nUah /
to . 1 pint fruit preaerves. ^
SI. 1 Pint fruit presarvoa.
t l .  1 pint watamialon rind or tonm- 

to prosem a.
Sowing

SS. Hommad patch 
SS. Sowing rag.
54. Bngakw apron
55. Boot artido for homo fanprove- 

mont. *
56. Beat Uatory of work, with eom- 

pbto rocord book. i
CInaa No 1-S 

Third Year Chib Work
57. Bast exhibit o f roqnirod dob  

inelndiiig canning, sowing, nr-
for homo fanprovomont and com- 

plala roaord book and hbtory. 
n .  Boot oxhibH roqnirod poultry dob 

hw indi^ poultry. (1 oockrol 
4 pollots), oowiug. nrtido for 

I improvoBMut and eomploto rec
ord book and hbtory.

Caunod Producta
t » . t  qpuF

difforon* kbda and fauey pack 
SO. 1 qnurt toumte 
SA 1 quart cucuad 

. SA S soutainars o f Jolly.
8a«

SA Boat damod

Baptist Meeting \ 
Ends Sunday Night

The services being conducted at ths 
City Tabernacle by the Baptbt 
Church will come to a close Sunday 
night. Thus far there have been a 
few profeaaions o f faith and a few 
aeeesaions to the church. Dr. Kel- 
bm , who has been doing the preach
ing, has been delivering some won
derful messages, which are greatly 
appreebted by those who have been 
attending the services. V

Rev. B. N. Shepherd filled Dr. Kel- 
1am’s pulpit at Calvary Baptbt 
Church, San Antonio, last Sunday, 
w hib ths Utter continued to “ carry 
on" here.

RAIN BENEHTS 
COUNTY CROPS

NEVELSNO.l COUNCIL LETS 
SPUDDED IN GAS FRANCHISE

Drilliag Started- Tuesday M omiag: 
Drillers L'ndqr-ResaiinK Oa 

Kiagsbad Test

Sunday’s Showsrs Vary Prom One- 
Quarter To Ono lack: O ver 

Most o r  Th# County

Largo portions of Lynn coopty 
wort covered by the r a i n s  
which fell at an early hour Sunday 
morning and again Sunday after
noon.

The rainfall in Tahoka Sunday 
morning before daybreak amounted 
to exactly one inch, according to the 
News’ rain gauge. During the af
ternoon a light shower foil aoMunt- 
ing to .06 o f an inch. Haavy show
ers fell Sunday afternoon, however, 
over brgo portions o f the county 
that received no rain that morning. 
Dmw, Gmssbnd, M agnolb, New 
Lynn, Edith, D ixb, New Home, West 
Point, and possibly other communi- 
tiea received precipitation varying 
from a quarter of an inch to a full 
inch. Three Lakes received a heavy 
downpour. Midway receitbd no 
rain.

These rains will prove exceedingly 
benefbial to young feed and to the 
cotton. Some sections o f ths coun
ty are yot in need o f min, however. 

■ a
BAPTIST ASTN. MBBT8 

HERE NEXT

NeWcIa No. 1, situated near the 
west line o f the county Jiut north of 
Loulynn, wss spudded in Tuesday 
morning, according to F. M. Gill of 
the Mauldin Drilling Co. Thb well 
b  being drilled by the Elpo Oil Com
pany.

The drilbrs at the Kingsbnd well 
have been under-reaming, pitepnra- 
tory to lowering the casing and go
ing on down with their standard rig. 
Mr. Krause says that thb well b  
down now about 2100 ft. instead of 
2300 ft. as indicated by previous re
ports. **

J. A. Hart of the Hart Oil Co. b

Tahoka Will Get Gas In Fall Of 1928; 
Many Towns Are On 

Big Line

The City Council at its regular 
meeting Monday night acted favor
ably upon the appHeation o f the West 
Texas Gas Company, a subsidbry of 
the Prairie Gas and Oil Company, 
for a franchise to furnish gas for 
fusi purposes to the citixens of Ta
hoka. The basic rate for residences 
b  67 1-2 cents per thousand cubic 
feet of gas, for industrial purposes, 
4S cents.

The franchise ordinance rbquifps 
the Company to begin the work of 
laying its mains not bter than May 
1, 1928, complete the mains not b t 
er than November 1, end be prepar-

bere again with a crew of workmen ed to serve gas to consumers by De-
snd states that tbb compsuiy b  prt- cember 1. 
paring to resume operations at an - Franchises

miles wsst of Tahoka.

have already been
early date, on Edwards No. 1, four | grantsd this Company by Midland,

Lamesa, and O’DonDell. This com 
pany will supply practically all the 
towns of the plains with gas. Moat 
of the cities north of here, including 
Lubbock sml Sbton, will be connect 
cd up before cold weather comes. The 
West Texas Gas Company has its 
principal offices at Amarillo and the 
gas will be supplied from the Pan
handle oil and gas fblds.

■ o

J. H. Wyatt became suddenly ill 
Sunday night and was taken to a 
Labboek aanitarium Mon«by morn
ing, where be underwent an spera- 
tion. A farther operation, we un
derstand will be neceaaary. Many 
fritnds here are hoping for a speedy 
and complete recovery.

—  o  •

City Tax Rate
Fixed At $1J0

At a meeting o f the city council 
Monday night the tax rate for the 
city was fbed  at $1A0 for each 
SIOO.OO property valuation. Thb is 
the same rate that was assessed bst 
year. The property valuations were 
slightly reduced thb year and it was 
thought for some time that it might 
be necessary to raise the rate, but 
the council decided Monday night 
that it would undertake to make ends 
meet without a raise in the rate.

At this meeting o f the council H 
wss decided sbo to have both of the 
city standpipes repainted.

COURT OPENS 
SEPTI^BER 19

Graad Jary Aad Petit Jary Lbts 
Drawa; Dhcket Prombea To 

Be Light, Smith Says

CITY SCHOOLS 
ARE OPENED

OpAiiag Exercbes Held Monday 
Moraiag; 568 PupOa BaroQ 

First Three Days

To Judge Yards Car Turns Turtle;
During Next Week Boys Are Unhurt

WEEK

Ths Brownfield Baptbt Assoebtion 
will meet in Tahoka next Tuesday and 
will coattaus ia session until Thurs
day. Ths Womsn’s meeting b  ex
pected to consume most o f the day 
Tuesday and the assoebtion proper 
will be^n that night. The asaoeb- 
tba  embraces most o f Lynn, Terry 
snd Yoakum counties and a portion 
of Gaiasa. There are about 25 
ehurehes within Ha boundaries. Pos
sibly ISO to 200 vbHors will be here 
for the meeUng.

■ ■ - o —
Harley Sadler

Changes Dates
H arby Sadbr announces that hb 

company will be here daring tbe 
week beginning Monday, October A 
instead o f September 26 as prevlosly 
sanouneed. He will show b  Lamesa 
during ths week beginning Septem
ber s4 and will coaM from that place 
to Tahoka:.

The change in data will probably 
be pleasing to ths poopb o f Lynn 
county, sines more cotton win have 
been gathers hy the btter date. 
Harley Sadbr always draws a big 
crowd but Bumy poopb will be bet
ter prepared to attend a show with a 
IHtb cotton money b  their pockets.

0 --------------
Chaster Connolly aad dnoghtar 

Mbs Hs m I weat to Whitaey thb 
week and Mr. Connolly went on to 
Belton to make arrangemnta for Mbs 
Hnxel to onter Baylor Colbga when 
the fnU term opeaa.

Agtnouncement b  made that !the 
yards aad premises of those who en
tered the yard improvement contest 
last spring will be scored next week. 
The contest was supposed to have 
•nded on September 1, but It any con
testant desires to “tidy up“ her yard 
a bH between tbb time and the date 
scored, there erill be no objection. 
Any one desiring information about 
the contest should consult Mrs. M. L. 
H. Base.

0----------------
Supt, Baze Tosses

Flower To News

J. C. Hood aad A. C. Sanrford b f l  
Taasdny nm nibg for a fow days bn- 
sinsaa visit to Lovbgtoa, N. M.

o----------------
Tahoka Receives

Second Bale Cotton
Tha aecoad bab of eottoa for thb 

TtaoTm was gbaed  bore Wadai 
at the HaOoway gin. 

b  by Mr.
tha CrooB Roads flD- 

iag ilatioB n bs adbs north o f town 
and waa poariiaaad’by J, E. Slanrt hi 
M  oaota per poand. Nat am A  cot
ton b  axpoctad dating thb month, 
owfam to tha lataneaa o f tha arrlng

The News has tvesived tbe follow
ing communication. Of course, we 
apprecisto the flowers which Mr. 
Bsxe tosses over our wsy. He be- 
Ibves in “ flowers for tbe lirlng“ , and 
so do we. Here are bis kind words: 

I take this method of congrstubt- 
ing you on the school bsue of the 
Lynn County News. ‘ The paper re- 
flocts groat credit upon the toem, tbe 
seboob, and cspccblly the printing 
esUblbhment and staff. I might add 
here that 1 have often thought many 
times in the past but which I have 
besibted to state—not being given 
much to throering boquets:—  the 
Lynn County News b  the best all
round county paper that I have ever 
Men. Thb takes into consideration 
the quality and quantity o f neers. the 
definite stand it takss b  matters for 
the good of the comqianity in the 
sditoriab, the fairness exercised, the 
neatnSM aad general appearance, 
ste.

PleaM accept our thanks for your 
kelp in school matters.

Very truly yours,
M. L. H. BAZE.
- 0---------------- .

Government Report
Boosts Cotton Price

■ As Gus Wskcflekl. Edgar Ed 
wards, and Daniel Davis were on 
their way to Poet Tuesday night, the 
Ford in which they were riding 
struck a sand bed and tamed com- 
pbtely over. Goa W akefbid en 
driving aad was slightly bruised up, 
but the other boys fell clear o f tbe 
car and were unhurt. The ear was 
badly errecksd. They erere going 
over to bring Jim Wakefield hooM, 
who had been doem to Mineral W elb.

Doctors Of County
Discuss Diseases

The OovemaMnt report o f the 1927 
cotton crop, erhi^ came b  thb 
BBombg, estimated the crop at 12, 
69tJ)00 baba, erhich was 800JXK) hal
os below the roport of one month ago. 
Immadiafsly apon the rebaM  o f tho 
report, cotton wont up taa dollars per 
bale, the UmH allowed oa the board 
b  any one day. December add- 
dUag cotton opoaod on the Now York 
Exchange at 2SA1 and sprang op to 
S4AL Anothor advaaeo b  expoct- 
od Friday owmlag'. * Tha lixrrsasx 
b  ths crop soUamte b  dao chiefly to 
tha lavagoa o f baaet paato aad to 
dry

The second meeting of the Physi 
cians Business and Scientific League 
o f Lynn county was held in the 
county court room here Saturday 
night.

A pbn of systematic charges snd 
collections as recommended by the 
committee previously appointed was 
adopted snd will be adhered to by the 
individual physicians o f the county in 
their practice.

There wss discussion of Acute 
Hemorrhagic Nephritis, which b  
p b b  English means Kidney troubb 
or Bright’s Disease.

'The organisation decided to meet 
hereafter the first Monday night b  
each month at the court house, un
less arrangement b  made to meet oc
casionally sbewbere, and the next
meeUng wiU be held the first Mon 
day night b  October.

Thoee present last Saturday night 
were Doctors Calbway, Turrentine, 
Townes, snd Smith o f Tahokn; Doc
tors Tnte, Campbell, and Shepherd of 
O'Donnell: and Dr. Howe o f Wilson.

- -  o  '   . ■ ■
62 iasuss Lynn County Nows flAO 

— ■ o
Kiwanis Club Goes

To Wilson Next

The dutrict court will convene in 
Tahoka on Monday, September 19th. 
At thb time a grand jury will be 
empaneled by Judge McGuire to in
vestigate viobtbns of the bw , and 
dbtrict attorney Price will assbt 
this body in their investigations.

The names o f sixteen men have 
been drawn from which the grand 
jurors are to be selected. The Ust 
is SS follows:

Jim Bannister, Tahoka; W .’ R. 
Bartby, New Lynn; R. L. Beattb, 
Drew; J. P. Bowlin, O’DonneU. J. K. 
CaUaway, Tahoka; R. C. CarrolC O’
Donnell; C. O. Carmack, Tahoka; J. 
M. Nobb, O'Donnell L. H. Moore 
Slide; Walter May. W ibon; J. H 
Smith, New Home; J. A. Loyd, D b b ; 
John Standefer, Wilson; George 
Lightfoot, Pride; Jack White, Petty; 
Earb Morris, Southland.

District Cbrk Happy Smith states 
that the criminal docket promises to 
bs rather light but that there are 
quite a number of civil cases to be 
tried. Petit jurors, tove not been 
drawn for the first week of the 'term 
and thb time will be devoted to non
jury cases. Jurors for the second, 
third, and fourth weeks have been 
drawn as follows:

SOcaod Week
H. W. Hab, G. E. Hogan. W. F. 

Sbter, B. J. Boyd, D. G. Carpenter, 
A. L. Lockwood, C. H. ManseU, J. K. 
NowUn, C. C. Johnson, John Holder, 
C. B. Ceveness, C. MiUsap, Sem 
Smith, E. W. Holloway, C. Briby, J. 
C. Campbell Jack Reeves, W. J. Crab
tree, W. B. Sbton, Homer St. Clair, 
John Cathey, L. G. DePriest, R. E. 
Carrutb, J. C. Ferguson, R. E. Town- 
xen, J. H. Ixard. C. C. Huffaker, J. 
M. Christopher, J. W. Cbandbr, H.

(ConUaued Last Pago)

Aged New Home
Citizen Is Dead

Clean op Takeka)

The Kiwaob Club o f Tahoka wiU 
vieit WiboB oa Friday night o f next 
nook. Tbe I adies Home Demon
stration Chib o f that place wiU pre
pare the edibUa A very brief pro
gram win be rendered. Thb wai 
UCs announesmsBt made by Presi
dent Happy Smith at the hmdMon 
Wednesday.

Dr. Eellam was again the guest o f 
the Club Wsdnaoday aad made an
other vary eatsrtaiaing Uttb spaech.

Mosie for the oeeasion 
derod b f Moooro. J. A. WhHtingtoo, 
vioUa, and W. B. M orrb aad C. F. 
Forteobarrj, guitar. Mr. WhHtiag- 
toa playad m vioHa which, k  wai 

in 17S1, aad

Mr. George S. W illiaau, 86, pio
neer citixea o f Lynn county, residing 
near New Home, died Monday night. 
The remains in charge o f Harris A 
Appbw hiu, were brooght to Taho
ka Tuesday aftemooti for burial and 
interment took place at the City 
Cemetery at S:80 p. m. ’The sonri 
ces were conduetod by Rev. Rl T. 
Broedlove. pastor of the Methodist 
Chnich. A great concourse of frbnds 
aad rebtives of the deceased follow 
sd the remains to the cemetry and 
paid theb last tribute of rcspoct to 
the good maa who had been called 
hence.

Mr. WilUams seems to have had 
strange preaMaition of the approach
ing end. He b  said to have told 
members of the famUy Monday mom 
ing that be would db  at 8 o’d o ^  
that night, and jest as the clock was 
chiaUng the eight o’clock hour hb 
spirit went out to meet hb God.

Mr. Williams was a highly respoet- 
ad and belovod dtixen o f hb 
mimHy aad o f Lynn county. He had 
real dad hare many years and those 
who had known him loagoat spoak la 
higheot praise o f hb ebaraetor. Had 
he livod uatU November SO, ho would 
have baan 87 yoaro of aga.

The Tahoka Public Schoob opened 
Monday morning with an enroUmeat 
slightly below that o f the opening 
week b s t year.

Up to Wednesday noon, 608 pupils 
had enrolled, against 636 last year. 
The decrease b  due, o f course, to the 
hard financial conditions that have 
prevailed here daring the past 12 
months as a result o f the cotton de- 
bacb last faU. Since it seems very 
probable that a fairly good crop will 
be gathered thb faU aad that a faiiiy 
good price wiU be roaUaed for it, 
there is every reason to expect thot 
:he attendance wiU inevraoa eoasid- 
erably during the year.

The high school and seventh gmdo 
pupib are being c a i^  for in the new 
high school bailding. Thers ars 
160 students enrolled in the high
school and 43 in tha seventh grade, 
making a total o f .. 198 ia the new 
building. South Ward has enroUad 
41.

A comparison wkh the fignios of 
last srear wiU be of intmrest :

1926 1927
High School __________149 160
Seventh G ra d e________  60 4S
Grades 1 to 6 _____L 280 274
South W a rd ____________47 .41

The opening program at each o f 
the three buildings Monday moraiag 
was brief and simple. A t ^  high 
whool building SupL Base outlined 
the policies and purposes o t the school 
snd hitrodueed the teachers. Prin
cipal Nat Williams gave instruetioas 
to the students about regbtratioa and 
other routine matters, and Mr. White 
ipoke briefly o f the vocatioBal agric
ulture work. The President o f the 
Board o f Trustees repreaentad that 
body in a brief addrssa. The only 
muaie consisted o f the singing of 
“ America.* Rev. H. T T ' B M A fV e 
pronounced the invoeatioa at the be
ginning o f the program and Rev. W. 
K. Johnston pronounced the benedic- 
tion, upon whidi tbe w<»k o f regb- 
tration began, and the school term of 
1927-28 was on in full blast-

The opening exercises at the Cen
tral Ward sdiool were even asoie 
brief. Dr. J. J. Kellam, Baptist 
minbter o f San Antonio, here engag
ed b  conducting revival serviesa, 
was the only speaker.

Upon the comidetion o f registra
tion it was found that there were 66 
pupib in the first grade, all in Mrs. 
Craft’s room. At a meeting o f tha 
Achool board that afteraooa it was 
decided that an additional teacher 
must be provided for thb grade, and 
Mbs Inex Edwards was rieeted. M bs 
Edwards holds an A. B. Degree from 
Simmons University and taught 
successfully last year ia Louisoaia 
She began work Wednesday, aad ths 
Board beUeves that xhe will do ox- 
ceUent work.

We have no report from tha opei^ 
ing exercises at South Ward, wher^i 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sanders are tiii j 
teachers.

Narrowly Escapes 
Serious

J .8. Boyd who drives the oil trade 
for W. T.' CHntoa received a slight; 
scalp wound and was kaodtad »n - 
eoBsdous for a  fow  BKHaeata th b  . 
morning when an empty oil bonrol 
rolled o ff ^  trade aad stradc him , 
on tha head whfle he eras in a kaoal- 
ing or sitting posturs by the side o f | 
ths trade. Had tha barrel contain- i.. 
sd oil or had tim blow boon a llttb ..^ ' 
more aovere tho coBOoguoncoo might 
have been seriooo. Mr. Boyd not 
only has a sore head but a attf 
os a result o f the aeddeat.

---------------- 0 —

New Dry Goods
Store To Open

Ha the
machine, too.

task oat o f the old

. i£r A' ■
I >

8. E  Chrry of tha King A Wood 
OQ Company of Othnalgoe, Okie., 
was hose a short time Wdassdny as
ths gasnt o f J. E  Nance. Joat stop
ped to look tho oil rituatioB over.

A
" it

X -  *  V " ■

thsooforo ssors Uma tOO yean old. joins a host o f frianda in
tending sympathy to ths 
relatives. ............

Mrs. Moats Bowroa retaraed 
thb waak afbar spending 
days la 8aa Aatonio aad Corpus 
Christi visiting with rsb tivas and



PM' ia tW  patlk^
Wmml ftiO U«ks good to  mm.

Wo arrhrvd kaai* oa tW mmi 
witli Mr. LiMMby omd Mr. Drogto 
who had aba racatad far a aaaaaa, 

oadlaarf wo foaad tba fMda atlU roMaa 
^ t a a d  tka — ftiah aad fair. Cab>favar omd rtiBad aaal ta 

HnUraa to aaa 
tha raar at am 
land mod whB* thara wo i 
good fHaad. rr>f. «.:ha Ziai 
nf Dizia eamianaatj.
tmr th ^  ha aad I ta<^ a aoMaani w ^  foU uf W*» aad 
omd bHdIag a*h • ™ * ^ I«a d la o t»a a t .-
ta tha pomoity o f loU-og oar hair), coaumaity
grow laog aad te oaahaaan fbr a : ^ ,  ararybody >a

' roUad ap ta a«r daor at 
 ̂ rnat SS and csclainMd ia tha laa- 

■ OKO o f *omm am , “ Hoiaa swaot 
^^hocaa, ahat a hallowad plata. A

laoath a day
laara for tha Waat aa^

t
I

•jf t8 Yeawr To 
‘ Get R>i Of Gfia

if aiChar*

still withoot 
w happy a

is tha ordar ol’»«tiag op aom 
tha day.^

Mr. Babinsoa's canaar h is pat op 
naariy 3®0 eaaa o f corn and paas for 
.Ir. Liaar*hy, Mr. Clrrelaad. and Mr,

------------- ??oawn will bara it in fall eapartty
**1 had gaa so bad 1 had to gat op f̂ »r oi.^ or two naora daya. 

nights oa mtK:om.t at tha prr-aora oi»; Tha raeaCing at Bathal church has 
nay haart. t  wood Adhrika aad have prove*- quita d a« 
barn cntitaiy raUavad.’*—S. V. Krwo- tha surrafidar toot Saturday night and

{ four Junday nigfat. Tha BMSting is
■van,tha first spooaful o f Adlar- haing eondaetod by Rav. Mr. Bkh- 

ika rsMovas gas land <dtaa raaaoves * borg of Big Spring, 
astoaiaktog aaniaat o f ^  waata » a t - ; POOR CHARUB
tar from  tha syatari. Mahaa you an-' ^ 
joy yoar M ala and slarr batter. N o i^ * 8 0 N  
inattrr wfaat yen hava trv^ far yoarj BRING 
sfbaawh aad bawsN. Adlrr<ka willi 
surprise yooL— IlHaaas Bros. Drug.

----------------o---- — .

F̂BO** BOLL WORMS

RHEUMATICS
WHY SVPTBIT

RHKU MALAX ralievaa rhaaws- 
tisai qalrkly aad saraly,'for ariaara 
o f tod ^  fiad and parfart what can* 
turtas o f reaeareh hava ovarlookad 
A aMT diacovery that ndines or 
coats yoQ nothing. 5told and 
tasd I9  TalMika Drug Go.

ruaran-
Tahoka

imtMCHimBi
I a n s  W m  lU geJ  k f U w al

. Bamett. wha 
Roata Na 4  
ia a great bw

ThodCord*a Btoek- 
lallar oraaeh 

Ola aa tadlgaatfoa 
Ba wrttaa:

aacfe>Drs^t. I teva 
•aa wfthoat It la tha 
fb r  ssvaral yooro, I 
a a n ighiar wMh la- 

OoeaMonally, my 
w # a ld  h a oou ia  

dtohsd with po4 
aoa, aad I would havna laal 
•Me apaOL Now I ward them 
a lf hy balng ftwahandsd. and 
t*hlag DIack-Dtanght kaforo 
Chsy ooBoo, taataad o f affer.

“Ifa aO aaa

, I

r

Oat
try TbadfortTa 
tha Boat thaa 90a sra 
patad. Sold Ooa

Up to nooe of Monday of this 
weak M. Mttc>Mll, nuwager o f tha 
DawMHi County Farm Bureau Aai 
latiofi. had distributod arooad 46.000 
pounds of calcima araanato to Daw
son county farnera to fight the boll 
wer’es. The first cariood which ar
rived the latter part of last wash 
went like tha provarbial hotcakaa. 
3dany looal shipments of poison ware 
brought in by autooMibtlo and brought 
in by “local freight.

On every 30.000 pounds, ar a car
load o f the poisoipthe Parra Bureau 
corporation saves tbo farmers 11006. 
according to Mitchell That is a coa* 
sidcrable saving on .30.000 pound 
qaantitica. I

“We arc trying ta ba a real friend 
to the farmers who are strictly np 
against it in tha matter of procuring 
the necessary bait for tha wonas,** 
Mitchell said.,

Farmers were trekking into the 
offlccs o f Martin and Mitchall si 
am t every hour daring the early 
part of the Week. The Farm Bureau 
is serving ita oem raeadiers first, but 
is also totting farmers not members 
have the poiasn at the actual a 
pries, ha said.

During tha past week arooad 66,060 
arras o f aottoa it ia astimatad, wi

Waat Tesaa Gas CoM 
paay (a esrporationl has applied ta 
tha Mayor and City Couacfl of tha 
City of Tahoka, Texas, ta grant said 
company the right to lay aad mata* 
taia aad operate a gas plant for the 
diatribotion of natural igw for light, 
hast aad power within the City of Ta
hoka, Texas, upon the following 
terms aad conditions and resen-ations 
such rights aad fraachisa to ba as 
follows, to-wit:

Sertiaa I.
That the right to furnish. Jiscri- 

bote aad sell natural gas for light, 
boat and power for all other purpoees 
for which gas may be used within the 
City of Tahoka. Texas, for a period 
of twenty years from the date of the 
passage and approval of this ordia- 
auce ia hereby granted to the West 
Texas Gaa Company (a corporation) 
Its succesaors and assigns, hereinaf
ter called the grantee, subject how

to the provisions hereinafter in
corporated in this ordinance and for 
such additional period or extensioa^ 
o f time aa may at the expiraticn a* 
the said terra o f years, and upon con- j  
ditions then found satisfactory to the 
ofltoials of the City o f Tahoka. an’ 
to this grantee, and providod that 
thia ordinance and franchise is to be 
in effort and run from and after th. 
day aad date of ita passage and ap
proval,

Sectieu 2.
That the said grantee is to hare 

the right to lay mains. . pipes and 
aquipmont. and to construct such 
buildings and install such raarhiner '̂ 
or equipment and to sell or lease such 
equipment to the citisens of Tahoka. 
Texas, aa may be necessary or ad- 
▼iaabto ia their judgment for the 
proper performance of the service to 
be rendered to tho City o f Tahoka 
and to ita inhabitanta and ritiaea 
to tho boat interests o f tha gas eon- 
somera and to have, at all times.*ac- 
coaa to tho streete and altoye o f said 
City fbr tho purpose o f toying such 
aiaina, pipos aad aquipmant aa may 
ba aaadad from date to ^iaae during

c
ba said at the ___ ^

For tho first 5«.«di cWtoe fhal « « d
per moirth, f7  1-* canto par M.

For the naxt cubic fast utod
per mouth 5d eaato par M

For all one* to axesm of l8d,0Sd 
cubic fast par amuth, 40 eatoa par M.

That tha maximum rutoa for todua- 
trial goo shall ust eomaad tha rutas 
^  out to tha foUosrtog aeheduto:

For the first Sdjm  cubic fcat uaad 
•er month, 46 cento par M.

For tha naxt 16t,0t0 cubic fact us
ed par months, 36 eante par M.

For tha noxt 300,0ih cubic fast us
ed par month, 30 oanta par M.

For the next 5004)00 cubic fast u»- 
ed per mouth, 25 oenta per M.

For the iwxt 10j0004li0 cubic fast 
used per amuth, 23 1-2 eaato pm M.

For the next 20j00d,9m cnbie fact 
-jsed par month, 20 cents par M.

For tha next 29,0004)00 cubic ftot 
used per aKiath, 18 cants par M.

For tha next 60,0004)00 cubic foot 
usod per month, 16 1-2 cento par M.

For all abova 1204)004)06 cnbie 
feet used per month, 16 cents par M.

That all above rutea are to be 
v̂ -harged for gas uaad through ooa 
meter only.

That all bills shall be doe and puy- 
sbto monthly, and srithto tan days 
from date rendcrad, and to eooo at 
default or non-payment within auid| 
time, the grantee shall have tks, 
r:gfat to diacontinne servico to suid: 

■nsunier, and to make an addition-, 
al charge for the gas uaed for aay! 
purpose ec|ual to one-ninth (1-6) o fl 
the bill rendered. And to cuac suid coo-: 
umer shall make application to have; 

>vrviees re-eatabiiahad aad gas ra-- 
onncctcd with his premissa, ha shall- 

be required to pay aU deltoquent, 
bills, together enth tha panalfj thara-j 
to, and to pay a cut-oo charge not to ' 
*xeeed fl.50  for domaacic uoa aad. 
heating purposos. aad 12.50 for to-| 
dividual uaa. It is fbrthsr peovidadj 
that the grantee shall be aOossed to

at tlJSA peri■m;

**The man who 
doesn't keep mov
ing soon finds that 
he's in somebodg's 
way"

Should be ji 
ously spent, 
careful to plj 
where it is 
needed or 
things you 
most.

Too many of osj 
in debt for li 
ies every time 
good crop is 
sigrht

Take care of y( 
old bills and put 
way some mony 
living* expenses 
fore buying* luxi 
ies..
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treated with the arsenate cprny with 
prospeets that another curioad would I ^  term ef this franchiae. or aay ex 
be distributed before the week should | tonstou thereof, provided, that at nn

time shall the grantee obstruct
hi some parts o f th# county thajtoreeta or aBeys so as to interfere 

worm hoe given bat little tronbW, but | ^ th  the pabUc use thereof for a per 
to others the tofsetation is said to tod longer thaa twenty-four <24i
have bemi rather inteaae. Fanners houni. and dmt immediately nich

rule have been very diligeat to|**toa, pipes or equipment is laid and 
fve eendkioas aa j to act prompt-1 tasted same shall be covered and such 

»ith  poison. j •traeta or aUeyv shall be placed ia th
In tha Three Laagnos arau, where I or as good condition as before 

showers aauaod the surma to start|*oeh work was done, 
op to large aianber*. tho worm awn-1 All excavations to be proper!

oonsidarabty auaimioad I guarad by barriers by day aad by re 
by the axtreamly warm weather that I lights at night, aad the said gran 

aecordiag to T. L. Frank-1 »oe shall bold tho said City o f Tah - j
Ua, smll known tormmr o f that an 

h  tho MeCarty eomawaity etoa 
the spray has been used sritk good 
effect the weather has been a

from aay aad all daw.-j 
to parsons or property revultia *' | 

from their negligence to the man 
of eonatracting such diotributin

th.<
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1  M da man to
I  affeaa local bui
■  Cw]ponclM.
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•f Ohio
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[1 tiwnmly worm and aom# cotton ia le-1 ptoat er system aad gnardiag 
I  ported to ba sheddiag. O. K. SUB- j "toar eonatmetion. by a

oao of tha beat kaowa fans-1 good and atokient bond axaeated b,, 
t era of that area, and typical at a ftae I *ha granCae aad some raputahla mr 
claaa, dacUras that ha naads no far-|«ty compmiy permitted to do busl-j 

|ther rain, but that his crop looksi**** to the State of Texas, to tte 
for a half bula to tha acre-1 Pmal Mm of Twenty-Five Thojsaa 1 

I Hie maiee crop is also immanas. HislDollarB ( f 264M0.66)
au eouelloBt eropi— I The work dona to coonaethm with, 

CoBUty rsanial |Bte enuotouctiuu, matotanance aal
-o —~---- —  loparstioB of aaid plaat aad
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BUILT o r  arTONslaytoeai. aad tha tocatiou mt regnlat

t pipes therefor, gat. 
stock boxes. man-1 

aad high 
pipaa, faedem, eM-.i

whoOy af stoua. toalsmi of p t o t l" ^  ^  ■** ««»tota , aad aamcA 
itoaa aad ftotohad with brick. 1 ^  axteuaion aad a l appurtaumi- 

Tha lawur| irnrt. up tmtha wtodowsl*** ^  allays,
of tho first Blory, will ha af apaekiadi tohar puhiu ptoceo to tha Cky

At a
[Court hoU

vaivea.to
part afl b|sct

Eyr-Egrter Co.
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New
Opening
FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 19

WeiDvilethecomiiimiilytocMngaian^gff
acquaint^ wiA our store and die oiMiagc* 
meof.

is not yet complete, bat we want 
yw  to v r t w a ^ y .  New stock is arrivmg
daiiyY and we wiD soon be f i%  s i n U .
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Young Men Plead 
Guilty To Gaming

Complainta were filed Monday a- 
ffainrt four yomii^ men o f Tahoka 
charging them with the offense of 
gaming, the' infraction o f the law hav
ing oeenrred, according to the ofllcers 
at an entertainment Saturday night 
in the New Lynn commonity. Two 
o f the young men entered pleas o f 
guilty while the cases o f the other 
two were set for the next regular 
term of the justice court.

---------------- o
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES

RENDER PROGRAM

The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the Pres
byterian Church met Monday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. / .  L. Heare. 
The following program on home nds- 
sions eras given:

Scripture Beading— M n. Heare.
A Triple Anniversary in Our Sis

ter Church—Mrs. Stokes.
Early Days in Giles County, Tenn. 

Misp Hickerson.
Conditione hi the Flood Country— 

Mrs. Howell.
Brief Talk on the Conference of 

the Hebrew Alliance— Mrs. Broem.
Reading; From Judaism to Jesua^- 

^Mrs. Stokes.
Old Clothes Work in Kentucky— 

Mrs. Evans.
Sommer Conference Report— Dr.

Johnston.
Spice Box— Mrs. Grace.

* The Spice Box consisted of ques
tions b a ^  on articles in the Pres
byterian Survey, which tested how 
thoroughly the members had read 
their ehurdi papers. Dr. Johnston
discussed the nature o f the work
given in the summer Conferences held 
at Montreal and Kerrville.

---------------- o — ------- ■
COUPLE MARRY HERB

SATURDAY MORNING

R. M. Hunt of Draw and Miss Des- 
sie Smith o f Sooth Ward were the 
happy parties to a marriage contract 
entered'into at the office o f the jus
tice o f the peace here ^turday morn
ing, Uncle Dee MetoUf performing 
the ceraaony. ' These are popular 
young people of their community and 
the News joins their many friends in 
wishing them a long and prosperous 
joum ay through Ufe.

■ o ■■ -
BROWNFIELD COUPLE

.M ARRY HERE SATURDAY
I

YOUNG COUPLE MARRY
AT BRIDE’S HOME

E  B. Gaither and Miss Lure Mae 
Davis were married Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Davis, near town. Uncle Ike Met
calf performed the ceremony. The 
young couple left Sunday morning 
for Mineral Wells, to spend tbeR 
honeymoon.

Their many friends wish them 
\many years of happiness.

—  ■ o----------------
FISHER CONDUCTING REVI

VAL AT GRASSLAND

School Building I o k p ik a n c t

F o r m a l l y  G p e t x e d  n  ordained by ^ e  City Coun-
-------------  cil o f the City of Tahoka that the

There was a formal opening of the T** fo*' the year of 1927 be
new high school building at six o ’- H-SO for »100.00 assessed valuation 
clock last Friday evening. A con- follows:
cert was rendered by the Tahoka Con- P^rk Warrant --------------------- --------3c
cert Band in the new, beautiful au- Water Bonds No. 1 --------------— 17c
ditorium, followed by a brief pro- Water Bonds No. 2 ....... ..........  40e
gram. Mrs. Jackson rendered a piano Street Imp' B on d s-------—— —-  20c
selection and Supt. Base and the Ei*«tric Light Bonds -------------- 16c
editor made brief talks. The doors' Advalorem ----------- ^   -------------26c
of the various rooms were then Street ------------------- ^----------------  lOe
thrown open and the people who had

the Hfth day of September A. D. 1927 
at 10 o’clock a. m. levy upon the fol
lowing described lots, t{iacts or par
cels o f land lying and being situated 
in Lynn County, Texas, and known 
as all o f Lots No. 8 and 4, in 
Block No. 3, Shook Addition, 
to the town o f Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, and on the 4th day of 
October A*. D. 1927, being the j^nt 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours o f 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’mock

p. m. on said day, at the court house 
door of said county7l will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all the ri^iit, title and interest 
o f the said J. B. Clapp, in and to the 
above described property.

Dated this the 6tb day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1927.

J. W. SIMPSON, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Tsaas 

Zoe Lowrey, Deputy 
2-3tc

W. R. SUwart and Mias 
Lee Jester o f Brownfield drove over 
to Tahoka Saturday afternoon and 
called at the office o f Unde Ike Met
calf with a marriage Ikenee asking 
that he perform the cerensony which 
should asake them husband and wife. 
Unde Du responded promptly and 
graeafnUy and the couple went away 
just as happy as they came. It is 
presumed that they win make their 
home in Broamfield.

Evangelist Lester W. Fisher of 
Bowie is conducting a revival this 
week at G^sslsnd. The services 
wbre begun Saturday night at Mag
nolia but it was decided to move over 
to Grassland and hold the services 
there.

Evangelist Fisher reported Tues
day morning that there had already 
been two accessions to the church. 
“ We have no creed but Christ; no 
roeoange but the gospel; no book ex
cept the .Bible; and no name but 
Christian; that’s all. We thank you,' 
he said in speaking o f his arork.

gathered for the program were per
mitted to go through and inspect the P»»**d 
buildffig. There was a good-sised 1927 
crowd present in spite of the shower] 
that came up Just befor ethe program
was to begin. Attest;

$1.30
and approved Septem ber

J. R. SINGLETON, 
Mayor, City of Tahoka

1FRANKIE WELLS.
City Secretary of Tahoka 

(Seal]

CARD OF THANKS

' We wiah to thank our many kind 
friends and neighbors for tlu  as
sistance rendered us during ths sick
ness and death of our father.

May God’s richest blessings re
ward you.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fortenbery.

SCHOOL GIRLS WANT WORK

MASTERPIECE
,, When buying note paper and tablets. 
A quality line for particular people.
i • _

Sold B it-

THOMAS BROS.
DRUG COMPANY

tri

"  FREE .
^  ^  y  * iWith each 5 gaHons of gasdline and I 
1 quart of oil we will give a box of Mo
hawk Tire Patching.

• I
Thiff offer will not be good after .| 

next Saturday.American Filling  ̂ Station
H. A. WELCH. Proprietor.

v-s

Rev. F. L. Meadow, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Stephenville,
was a visitor in Tahoka Wednesday' -------------- ^ ------
and today and while here was the' SHERIFF’S SALE
guest o f Rev. R. T. Breedlove. He* -------------
is a regular subscriber to the News THE STATE OF TEXAS,
and had some very kind things to COUNTY OF LYNN
UT .boot th . p .p .r , .h k h  . .  J
****** * P P ^  V. Corn*.., pUintiff. v , J. B- Clapp,

® defendant.
Mrs. Viva Humphreys. who has'* l^lieras, by virtue of a certain or- 

becn attending the summer session ' der of sale issued out of the county 
of the West Texas State Teacher’s I court of Lynn County, Texas, on a 
College at Canyon, b . spending a few judgement rendered in said court on 
weeks at home, with the family of ■ the 3rd day of May A. D. 1927, in
H. W. Caloway, and will return to ! favor o f the said J .V. Conner, and
Canyon for the fall term about Sep-1 against the said J. B. Clapp, No. 397 
tember 20. I on the docket of said court, I did on

Luallin’s Garage
—Does all kinds of repair work.

—High grade mechanics.

—We do it right—Try us.
>

OVIDLUALLIN

J '

Jack AUey of the Sunshine Inn re
ports that there are two or three 
girb here who want to help some 
family with the house work and at
tend the high school. Thus far they 
have failed to find a place to sUy. 
Any one desiring help should make 
inquiry of Mr. Alley.

Clyde Briby was over from Poet 
Wednesday, to which place he remov
ed from here a few weeks ago. and 
he reports that several bales of cot
ton had already been ginned in our 
neighbor city. Ootton b  a IRUe 
earlier in that locality. He saw a 
number of families pbking as he 
mme over.

\ 3

1

Judge C  R. Cain returned Sun
day from Sherman, to which place 
he erent a ereek earlier on profession
al businees. The Judge also vbit- 
sd GreenviUe, McKinney, and other 
titles in that section whib away. He 
reporU cotton proepeeU bod in that 
part o f the state on account of the 
ravages of insert pests.

--------------- 0 ------ ;------
Many Tahoka peopb sttfnded the 

Mg curcus whbh showed in Lubbock | 
Tueedsy afternoon and night.
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NOnCB TO THB PUBLIC ^

lapakaktoB or ataadhig o< any ladl- 
▼idaal, fkm or eorporaboe, tkak may 
appaar ia tbs colmnaa d  tka Nswa, 
Bul ba fladly 
•o o«r

«lapk>tabla ttat wkOa tka
>ay kasa proporatad a Taristy of f o d  sna kaas baan J®
roadation that baa frown acenatoaa- and to aplift tka man and tka wye 
ad to that aoB-bakad. windawapt, of Takoka. anay of tk»

« ration that will grow. Bro. I hardly gona near tka piaea of D IW  
Hill, San Saba coonty auda aooogb' arorahlp. Evaa wkila tka 
cotton and maixa and wheat to do na prsachad, soan of tkaaa nan —Q boys 
and mton f mit and Togatahlaa tkaa j bara stood on tka straats and ape and 
an tka aoatk pUina. If yoa wUljopt fUthy straanM of profaaity and(1 «nn M - vnlnritT. suaiatiaiaa asaa ia tkaeoBM down wa wttl feed yoo on valgarity, aonaatii 
waUmelons so largo that your baat;baaring of ladlao and Uttla ckildriB

Wbils tka ministar praackad som  of

* j
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MUNSBLL DEFEND? IHK'B
0*.D SAN SABA

m

BrdChcr Mnnsall can's back at ns 
D. '*hrr Mansell b  sa,lor of tbs Eye 
W -as, a dandy Uttb paper pab- 
lu at Richland Springs, a fine 
lit -n down in San Saha coonte. 
In *~g the siajt of W. J.
Crooch to lib old home tuerd a fŝ  ̂
weeks ago. he deftly bat g'icj-natu. • 
cdly aimed a t'.rast at the south 
plains. We conaaentad briefly and 
asked him a seemingly embarrassing 
qaeatioa aboo( the aoKHiat of cotton 
San Saba county has been ia the hab
it of producing. Mr. Mansell failed 
to answer oar question but countered 
in n mtber interesting and adroit 
manner that nmlue as feel he ought 
to hare beeonw a criminal lawyer in
stead of a newspaper editor. Tbu 
b  what Brother Mun^U says:

*'We admire Bro. Hill. A man who 
wont stand up for and defend hb 
country isn’t worth a cuss. Prob
ably he was robed on the pbins 
and <100001 know any batter. Prob
ably, otherwise. H<»w often hare you 
heard old-timers tell stories of ad- 
renturars who perished on the plains 
with their tongues swollen out of their 
mouths, their lipe dry and parched 
and their reason dethroned by be nw- 
fbl eaasencss of the barren, shimmer
ing wastes of greasewood and bcar- 
graaa. We are not insimmting any-

pmirb dogs coukial dig a hob big 
enough to bury them ia a weak; 
will feed you peaches that you think 
grow only on the front coeer 
nursery catalogues; we will feed you 
apples larger than Mother Ere fe< 
Adam; we will show you a trea- 
real, Urê  wide-sprea<iing tree and let 
you sit beneath its sha<b and enjoy 
the thrill of your life; we will take 
you to the rirer and let you wade 
the limpid waters of the beautiful San 
Sabu until you soak off the parcbe< 
alkali crust from your carcass and 
shed'off like n huUsnake.**

Brother Munsell evulentiy hasnl 
rbited the plains in at bast sixty 
years. He b thinking of the .plains 
•s they were regarded about three 

<-ters of s centary ego, apparently 
ile mentiun.<i grease wo<xi and bear 
grass. What b grease wood, any 
way. It seems to us we hare beard 
of the word sometime, somewhere, 
but we arc not acquainted with it out 
here on the plains. We hare heard 
of a Uttb beargrass orer in the sand 
along the New-Mexico line and they 
say it b a raluable plant. We doni 
know. We have seen very little of 
H in Lynn county.

Now w<* are not going to jump on 
-'?n Seba. It would be too much
like slapping an orphan or pushing 
a Wkiow woman‘1 dog in the creek 
We ar» glad you have a few arater 
melons and peaches and apples, Bro 
Mansell, all of which are being grqam 
in abundance on the south plains 
We are not going to tell you how big 
the melons grow here. We want you 
to come and see for yourself. Our 
prairie <h>gs have just about disap
peared but if you'll come out well 
try to find a colony or two and shew 
yoo what a Lynn coonty prairie <k>g 
can really do. Among other things 
are arill show you a sand hill three 
mibs north of Tdhoka, fifty feet 
high and covering several acres of 
bnd. that a prairie <k>g dug out of 
hb hob one day several years ago.

Several revrval meetings have been 
held in Tahoka thb summer and the 
last one b draaring to a close. Many 
great messiages' have been brought 
by the various ministers who haim 
conducted tib services, but Uttb vbi-

J

Lynn County Abstract Company
Complete Set of Abatracta of Ljma Couaty Loa<la and towa lota: 

t Priea Mb. pm poga; ‘
i^acial prisM for Abatracta oa North Takoka or Original towa M a; 

Plmtj of f  par eont omboj to loon oa Lynn Couatp Lauda:
Wky pay mora.

Notary FakBc te OCflea. PkoBa ■ «
Offieo hi Couaty dork's Offlea 

W. a, TATI OR. Ownor aad

BUICK>IQ28

the young men havn goae off yoodar 
and gamble<L It b  indeod pitiable. It 
b aUaost tragb that tkara aiu so 
amny men aad hoys arith no kigkor 
aspimtions, no higher idaab than 
sooM of these in Takoka txaihtt. 
There are many of tk# fiaoot (^rist' 
ian peopb ia tko world koro ia Tako
ka but too Bumy arho live as if there 
were no God.

^  hoy iB hb

biL ekoxv**
I -T  with tka I

sldoa. TW
Wkma b  lir-

Ib tka Haxrb • 
with mafdor to
jjBth of hto wifa, who b ^

Booh b  trao aad '
y y  fCOewad Its taa«toft vm 
at hb mo«korb T
BOW bo facing a «kai^ «  i
Om  8««o  - >  V— ' “ ^ 1
too, waadoiad amay f>«a 
iBB. of tka old Book,

^  Lynn County News 1 year F<

a u k̂ in d s  o f  si
ffgiir OardenSeed, Barley,

SVPBRtOR STOCK and POVLRY

That boy Conostcr, who b ckargad 
with BiU Smith, aritk tko marder of 
Sheriff Bob Smith and Deputy Jake 
Owens near Roby bst areek, has baoB
apprehended and b ia the clotchas 
of the bw. though Satitk b  yat at 
large. It may be that chargas a- 
gainst Conostcr arill be dbmissed aad 
that he arill be used as a witaeas a- 
gainst Smith, but whether tkb b 
done or not he has aU hut arraeked 
his lift. How? Bad company. Y<Miag 
men can not be too careful of the 
company they keep. A boy that b 
worth the beans that it takes to food 
him will steer ebar of bootleggers, 
lance hall proprietors, aad soeh Uka. 
Trouble lbs ahead of the young num 
who makes this kind of trash kb as- 
toemtes.

tats, of eouroo, who oocapo » o a »
<g mordor, moBy. probably, 
bw-abidtog dtiaona, bat 
Bcvar kaowa ooa arho had a high et 
»pUo, U rnttHty ai
timrt b  OBO. Tko maa who has ao
bva aor toar of God b but Uttb a-
hova tka brala eroatioa a*i kao ao 
BM>ia lagard for soebty or ,
tko Aad that b  why “Tko
fool hath said b  hb hoort. thora b  
BO God.-—Rbkbnd Sprtags Eyt Wit-

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
_____ P̂hone 261---------

ATTENTION COTTON GROWERS

Some time ago tka Dallas Nei 
printed a piece of mine which made 

very favorabb comparison of the 
'acul and moral cooditioas prevail
ing in Lynn county in comporisoa 
with other counties o f Texas. Among 
the many congratoUtory letters I re
ceived was one from John H. York of 
)ox 159, Route 1, Wewoka, Oklaho

ma. who says he has a large family 
and wants to c^me to Lynn county to 
bead nwisc, pick cotton and if poasi- 
bb rent and buy land. TlMce inter
ested should write him at OBce, sine* 
eotton-pkking families may not be at 
pbntiful thb fall as some folks would 
wish. Those who prefer Mexicans to 
pick for them this fall would sav« 
time and money by writing d i i ^  tc 
the Mexican consoU at San Anonb, 
Arado and Del Rio. These man art 

paid han<laome salaries aad omiataln 
lae oflbes in these d tb s  chiefly for 

the purpoee of attemliBB to the wd- 
!are o f the Mexicans Uviag to Texas 

aad will take pleasure in supplying 
liekers without charge to thoM who 
lave cotton good enoagh for theot 
peopb to make a Uving ia. Try 
tkb for oace aad I believe H will ht 
prosuB the BMwt vahtahb pbee of ia 
onaatioa I have put ia print for s 

good whib.
CHRIS L  ADAIR

a n  ORDINANCB

THE POOL HATH SAID 
‘The fool hath said in hb heart, 

there b  ao God.- A Uttb mora thar
year ago, a Hoostoa attorney call
together aU the of Houetoi

•--t

■■ When Buick improves 
upon Buick

Jbr the year is set
for 1928 introduces a higher standard o f beauty and 

I  has rver kaovro. Bukk toteriors are as
harmt^oualy colorod 

*iaher 6o<iiga ax* lonr«Dokk a new Kaher 
o f  bead-room or road^temraace

Aad ao, domra to the dccBtl o f  cooacn ictioo, wherever 
Again B ukk

k u ic k  m o t o r  T O M P A yy, ^ n t , Mic h ig a n

^ U 9 3  to  #1999 V C ou p es #1199 to  #1R90 
Spoct M o d e b  #1199 to  #1929

:n»C.4LA.Ci
P i i i M i r f i t i i . T  Ifiin

/
t at » W\»iOTMJ!fT F U  1

li. MOTOR COMPAMY
L2m?sa, Texas

and adjacent territory who ifbrbtme 
a belief ia God. Aa orgaabatba of 
lafhbb and atkbeta eras perCeetad 
aad funds were robed by whbk to 
combat the teachiaga of the Bibb aad 
to put the old Book out of cirenb 
tioo. That attorney was Mr. White-

U a mbdaosoaaor to at
tack radb aerial to ebetrb Ught poL 
ee aad b  any way to
ebetric light Uaea ruaaiag to redde 
eea e***i busiaeea kouaea so as to ptw 
vent the rsgbtoriag by motors of aU 
ebetrb current consamed. aad fix
ing a penalty.

Be It Ordaiaed by the City Coon 
cU of the City of Takoka: Sec. 1 
That b skaU be aabwfal for aay per
son to attach a radb serial to aay 
electric light pob within the eorpor- 
ato Uotito of the City of Takoka.

See. A That it akaU be aabwfnl for 
aay paraoa to tamper with aay eb 
trie light am ter or supply Uae to any 
motor or in aay manaer to ao fix aay 
ebetric siqtply line or dbtribetloe
Hae in aay rssidanes or baabaf
house eritkia the corporate liasits of 
tha city of Tahoka or b  aay plaeo 
whare the said City of Tahoka b  
furabhiag ebetrb conraBt so as to 
prevent tha omtor from ragbtaring 
the total aoMMint of ebetric earreat 
conanaMd by the ebetrb Ught sub
scriber.

Sac. A That aay persoa feoad 
guilty of vtobriag aay of the pro- 

sioas of thb ordtoaaee shall be 
•seed guilty of a misileaieaar ai
isU bo fined not bos tkaa Ftva 

(fAOO) Dollars aad not mora then 
Twaaty-FIve ($ti.OO) Dollars.

Sac. A That thb ordiaaM shaU ba 
ia fall fores aad affaet aftor Ita pa 
sage hy the City Coaaefl of the (3ty 
of Tahoka aad aftor being pahUshod 
as raquirad hy bw.

Paaaad aad approved ia rogular 
mioo of the C ^  Coaaeil of the dty 

of Takoka ok tkb tka 6th dky of Sep- 
tembar, 19S7.

J. R. SINGLETON, Mayor
Attost:

Fraakb Welb, City Saerstory 
ISaal)

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE
• •

Banning Monday, we will make, 
one delivery a day, and that after 3:( 
m. Bear this in mind when orde 
Giweries.

We Will Appreciate Your Bum 
Next Month ■v ;; 1

WELCH GROCERY AND 
- STORAGE

Phone 211.
Everything in GroceriesT^

Tka puklk

SIMMONS UNIVERSI
*niM Uahrershy of Wast Taxas"

For U  yaars the Laadar ia Sixa, Sekolarship. FsdlBtal i 
Cultural Advaneaamnt.

Simmons Offers:
la Loeatioa—A beautiful aito on tha plains of West Texa*. 
kaahhful cUamte.

la Carricakaa—Work in tt doportaimta in tka CoUagr of 
aad Seiaaeaa and School of Edneation, and la 7 ilepartme 
tka Coaoarvmtory of Mask.

Spadal traiatag la Pre-Law, Pra-Madb eiMuaaa, Bosineaa A^ 
btratba, Hooae Eeoaoatics, aad Joamalbau—Stomiard B. A 
M. A. dogrsas ottered.

la EquipBMat—Twclvt buihttaga, equipped to represent an 
vestment of $1J)00,000 (Sebaee Hidl, Fine Arts Hnll. Lii 
Men’s aad Wooma’s Dormitorbs, GymaemiunM, Cafeteria, et

BIMMONR A LEADER POB »  TBAE8 CONTINUES TO

Jefferson Oavb Sawbfer, LL. D., President

3Sth Annual Opening—September Zl\
For laformatioa Writo—Saeretory-Tieasurer, Simasons Unh

Monday BMmiag. Hare’s kopl^ for 
the BKwt saeeassfal *ekooi wear b l
the hbtory of Takoka.

African' aathras captaik 
by ssttiag eat rum. oa which 

gat halpbaaly drunk.
tka

Annual Meeting 
Of The

Brownfield Associational W. M. U. .
To meet wHk tka Takoka Baptist Chnreh, SaptooAsr It, 1187

’ . Plan Now To Attend The

Amarillo
Tri-State Fal

Sept. Uth to 17th, ineluaive 
IPaYour Pair—

9:45, Devotioaal—Mrs| M. L Davb, Cbsa CMy. 
10:10, Words of Waboam Mia. Jeff 
10:00, Words o f Wako 
10 JO, Raport o f Corraspoadiag Saeiuufy- 
10:30; Report o f Local PiuaUeata, • 

b l Comatittoea—Bpacbl MnaL. 
l l : l i ,  Inopbatioaal Addiaaa—Mrs. Jea W lbo 
11:46 - 11:13, Sermoa Raw. Graves Darky, \ 

la Meosorbrn-Mra. Otavea Darky. Wlbaa 
13J0 I nark at Ckarek 
3:00. DevotbaaL-Mrs. W. M.
3:13, Raport o f fttandii^

Paraaaal BarTka-H ia. W, T.
Edaratioa Mrs. J. T.

Bioaer and Better Than Boer Beft

llra.LADaak. p s i r £ L 2  2 ' ^ ,
Mraoeloua Boomnm^ Aorieuti 

Bairy Exhibit

luraor

Tooag Paepb ŝ Work—Mn. V. E. May. Br
Spaeial Maoio—
Bsaemhaea Mrs. L. * ----- tia. Wlbaa.
Mbaiea Stady—Mbs Mary Pteoto^ Thkak
Miaaiaaa Mra. E. E. L. aetOe, Moadaw. y - • i
Stowanbkip—Mra. L. P. PiaMor, Ihkafcs
Hbtorba Mrs. J. W. Waal, Wlbaa

A -tiv e r..B ,_M ^  ^  ^ -
Bigset et SpaebI Camarittom

■ ‘ -■iefLif '■■■■•

Bmie Yaung’a Rapue ofaOPi

7 7 Nigkto or

CONCERTS DAILY^

Oa fia d HOLIDAY
M M iS ^  for yow:

the Pai 
in years!

. MMb-*
- J •.
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OF SEED
Baarley, OaU
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YOUNG CHINBSB WOMAN
GRADUATES AT T. U.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOULRY Fi

GRAIN CO.

Dr. H. H. Bidwell ;
Dentist

S19 TvnpU EUU B«. Ph. 1584 . 
Bss. 2S11 lOik St. FB. ISlOv ! 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

>ne 261- Dr. J. R. Singleton
. Dentist

OOee Ph. 248 Res. Pk. 116 
Ofliee in Tboouu Building

tniE lSH E R E ■S-

_  r ; we will make oi 
and that after 3:00 pj 

in mind when orderii

Your Business 
Msjfi Mouth

|l '-8>"

t M 8 6 # »6 6 6 6 6 6 M B»64<

: Dr. L. E. Turr
. Phjrsicisn and 

Offlec over Thomns Bros.
; OOcc Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 4

GROCERY AND
STOitAGE
FhoneZlL

is Iheeeries”—

;M 6 6 » 6 6 6 6 6 6 f  f 6 t l M M 666 6

I Dr. R E. Callaway :
Ofl&cc oTer Thomns Bros.

; Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ; 
Rooms 1, 7, and 8 

T |M M 6 » 6 6 6 » W » 6 M » 6 » 0 #

H. L. GRACE
Lawyer

Office Thomas Drug Bldg 
Tahoka, Texas 

» l > t M 6 » M 6 » 6 # « » 6 6 » » 6 » 6 6 »

• AUSTIN, Sept. 7.—Coming to the
* University o f Texas in 19tl with only 
[a  very little knowledge o f Ei^Ush,
Miss Mohling Ma of Tsinan. China.

I was one o f the gradnatea o f the Uni
versity this August recehrimr both 
bachelor and master of arts degrees.

Niss  ̂ Ma has been able 
in only 'six years to satisfy all Uni
versity entrance requirenwnts as well 
as r^oirem enu for the two degrees 

Not only has Miss Ma satisfied the 
course requiremenu but she has done 
so srith honors; her name has ap
peared frequently on the University 
honor roU.

In addition to her studies, Miss 
Ma has taken an active part in extra 
urricular activities. She has been 
t member of the Woman's Athletic 

Association and in 1925 she was a 
einner of the orange and white 
swarded by the Association. She has 
served on the cabinet of the Univer 
iity Young Woman’s Christian As
sociation as chairman of the aorld 
fellowship committee for the past 3 
years.

Miss Ms has also been a member 
of the Present Day Club, composed of 
women students of the UniWrs<y 
who are interested in current events. 
She was chosen during this past year 
as a charter member o f the Interna 
tional Relations Ulub.

Miss Ms’s father. Dr. P. J. Ma. 
was a distinguished physician in 
China who gave his life to the ser 
vice of the Shantung province. This 
next year Miss Ma.plans to continue 
her work at the University of Texas 
for futher study in her special fields 
o f botany and chemistry. She plans 
to return later to China to teach.

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM NOTES

OnVERSITY
Bto IW eunitf e f Weal Thxaa'*  ̂

iRi L * * r  hi Bba. TlrhelanhT FacBItiM and

Simsisas Often:
eu'the fluiaa at West Texas, k

i t i t t i t # d M 6 *6 6 6 6 # 6 6 6 6  6 6 > 4
HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 

HDW. A FURN. CO.
Funeral Directors A Enbalmers 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse ! 

Service
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 ;

hi the CeBege o f AiMC

i >M 6 » t i d i »6 * 6 6 6 '

G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

[ Taboka. Texas

a  A,

■t an
<Brians HOL ?las Arts Hall. L a n rT .j

was m YBARB COMTOfUBS TO LI 

Ohvii Brnritafer, LL. IX, Pwrideat

Oponiuo—September 21
Univc

m u f f  6 I I I I M 8 t » » M 6»A »A

(Prom Lubbock Sanitarium News) 
Margaret Miller, a fourteen year 

old child of O’Donnell was brought 
to the sanitarium Wednesday and 
operated on for appendicitis. She is 
doing nicely.

Mr. C. L. Davis o f O'Donnell, is 
improving, having been in the sani 
tarium several days under treatment 
of Dr. Hutchinson.

Mrs. C. T. Toliver, of Tahoka, is 
doing well, having been operated on 
Tuesday. '

Mr. Earl Moore, o f Wilson. who 
had bepn in the sanitarium severa 
days for treatment, was operated on 
Wednesday and is doing well at the 
present time.

Dr. C. B. Townes
Physlelaa and Surgeen

Office First NatT Bank Bldg. 
Office Ph. 45 — Res. Ph. 181 

lHHIIMlIMfMfff ff  ff

*Mm‘lo^Miend The
i’ i

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS
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EYES TESTEI> 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Co.
M l 5 Broadway, Lubbock

Ever Before

FoatbaU
Games

Agricultural

aad CoAi

o f SO People

MlglMa o r

Tfi DAILY

\LIDAY
for your

P a n h j

Lubbock CliiK
ThM  Fleer Temple ElMs BMg*.. 

PhSM l l f f

Elwood Hosfntal
aad El Tlaaa 8U^

LUBBOCK. TBXAB

^ u d h / x S y  aad Mad 
era Physic Therapy
D. D. C T O ^  IL D.

T. Y. CLARK, M. D.
l a t e ^  Medktoe 

aad Eleetre Therapy
E. CRAWFORD, M. D. 

Rye, Rar, Naae aad Thraut
O. W. RNGUBH. M. D. 

GaMral Mediriai^agd Bargery
6. B. ATER, D. a  BL 

Daalal Bargery. Pyarrhea, aad 
X-Bay

T. C  GENTRY
X-Ray aad Labaratary

H. BL RIGGS

Mr. Maurice Evans of Tahoka. who 
had an operation Monday, is doing 
nicely.

'Thalese Webb, the five year ok 
chUd of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Webb of 
Tahoka, had her tonsils removed Sat 
urday. ----------------0----------------
LAMESA FIRM MAKES ASSIGN 

ME.NT

The Cecil-BurvM Dry Goods com 
pany at the northwest com er o f the 
public square and just south of tbe 
First National Bank, closed its doors 
early this week and announced that 
it had made an assignment to tbe 
Perkins Dry Goods company of Dal 
las.

The Cecil-Burress company had 
been in business here for a long tiaw 
and aumy friends hope that soon the 
company will be able to reopen.— 
Dawson County Journal.

W. S. Angrlin
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL ; 

Telephone 17f

f f t f f f f f f f f f f f  f f i f f f f f f f !

STATE OF TEXAS 
To tbe Sheriff or any CoastaMe of 

lyaa County, Greeting:
Yoa are hereby commanded to sum

mon G. W. SauU. Adnanistrator, of 
tbe Estate o f Ferdurand Becker, De

led, and tbe heirs o f Ferdurand 
locker Deceased, whose nemee are 

unknown, to appear ^  tbe next regu- 
ar term of tbe District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, to he held at 
the Courthouse thereof, in the City 
of Taboka on the 3rd Monday in 
September, A. D , 1927, being the 
19th day o f September A. D. 1927, 
then and there to answer a petition 
lied in said Court on the 18th day 

o f August A. D. 1927 in cause Num
bered 692 wherein B. H. Robinson is 
*laintiff and G. W. Small Adminis

trator o f the estate o f Ferdurand 
lecher Deceased and the unknown 
leirs of Ferdurand Becker arc de- 
endants, the cause of action being 

alleged as foOows; (See certified 
copy o f n a in tiffs  original petition 
accompanying this citation and made 

part thereof.
B. H. Robinson vs. No. 692, G. 

W. Small, Administrator et si. In 
the District Court of Lynn County, 
Texas, September Term, 1927.

To the Honorable Judge of said 
Court:

Now comes B. H. Robinson, here 
inafter styled plaintiff, complaining 
o f G. W. Small, administrator of the 
Estate of Ferdurand Becker, deceas
ed and the unknown heirs of Ferdur 
and Becker, deceased, and for cause 
ef action, plaintiff would respectful
ly represent to the court:

1. That the plaintiff resides in 
Lynn County, Texas, that the defen 
dant, G. W. Small, administrator of 
the estate of Ferdurand Becker, de 
ceased, resides in Lynn Sonnty, Tex
as, that said Ferdurand Becker diet 
on or about the 23rd day of Decern 
ber, 1922, and that thereafter on or 
about the 26th day o f December. 1922 
G. W. Small was appointed by the 
county court of Lynn County, Texas, 
as administrator of the estate o! 
said Ferdurand* Becker, deceased, and 
duly qualified as such and as such 
administrator the said G. W. Smal 
has never been discharged and 
still the qualified acting adrainistra 
tor o f the estate of said Fcrduranc 
Becker, deceased, and that tbe nam 
so of the heirs of Ferdurand Becker 
deceased are unknown to tbe plain 
tiff and that the place of residence 
o f said heirs o f said Ferdurand Beck
er, deceased, are unknown to this 
plaintiff.

2. That on or about tbe 1st day of 
January 1927, the plaintiff was law
fully seised and possessed of the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in Lynn County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to w it: Being 200 acres 
of land out of the S. W. com er of 
Survey No. 14, Abstract No. 644, 
Block No. 7, Certificate No. 624, of 
the ^E. L. A R. R. R. R. Company, 
and) being described by metes aod 
bounds as follows, to wit: *

Beginning at the S. W. comer of 
said section No. 14. for the S. W. 
com er of this tract;

Thence north on the west line a* 
said survey, 1129 Vrs to a point foi 
tbe N. W. com er o f this tract;

Thence east parallel with the 
south line o f said surrey, 1000 vrs 
to a point for the N. E  com er of 
this tract; *

Thence sooth parallel with the 
srsst line o f said survey, to tbe 
sooth line o f said survey, 1129 vrs. 
for tbe S. E. com er of this tract;

Thence west on S. line of said sur
vey 1000 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, and containing 200 acres of 
land, all being In Lynn County, Tex-

Lubbock Sanitarimii
(A  Modara Flraproof Building)

Lubbock SaDitarium

P R . J. T . K R U E G E R  

p S 7 j7 t . H U TCH IK SO N  

y S l m :  C  O V E R T O N  

D R . J . P . LA T T O B O R E  

O R . F . a  M A L O N E
Rp^ Rae. Mess and Tbsaa«pa J. a

D R . 1 . p .  S M rrH  

DS8 M A B E L
X-Ray aad

c  a  H U fr

8. That oa the day and year last 
aforesaid the defendants anlasrfally 
entered upon said premises had eject
ed plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw
fully with holds from the possession 
thereof, to his daamg* la the sum of

4. lh a t heretofore, to wit: on or 
about the 5th day o f June, 1918, J. 
H. Edwards, as sheriff o f Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, by deed of that date, con
veyed to, aamng others, F. Becker, 
who Is the same person as Ferdur- 
aad Becker, deceased, all o f said Sur
vey, No. 14, Abstract No. 644, Cer- 
tifleate No. 624. K. L. A R. R. R. 
R. Company, which Inrindnd the said 
fOO acres above described, said dead 
having been executed by virtne o f an 
exocutioo issnsd by the District 
Clsrit o f Lynn County, Texas, by vlr- 
tae o f which said exeention the sher
iff aforesaid levisd upon aad sold 
■aid lands above described aad made 
the deed o f conveyaace aforesaid.

8. Plaintiff would show to tbs court 
that at the tfaas of the levy o f said 
execution upon said lands, aad at 
^  thus o f the sals e f said lands 
aforesaid, the said lands were the 
Property o f Jack Alley aad his wife. 
R ffls Alley sad that at thn thM  of

said levy and sale and at tbe tinm o f , 
the execution of said dead aforesaid.’ < 
the said Mrs. E ffis AOry was occu-:! 
pying, using, claiming the said 200 
arrss o f above described as her > | 
homestead, she having never abandon- j • 
od sanm as her homestead and that*I 
—wl Ury, sale and conveyance of said | ] 

I by said sheriff aforesaid as to 
said 200 acres above described was 
void as to the said Mrs. Effte A lky 
and her husband. Jack A lky and that 
the said Mrs. A lky, Joined by bet 
husband. Jack A lky, conveyed said 
200 acres of land above described to 
this plaintiff by their deed of convey
ance, dated the 6th day o f December. 
1924, and that said sheriffs deed 
cast a cloud upon p k in tiffs titk.

6. Plaintiff would further show to 
the court that plaintiff and those 
under whom he ckim s titk  that be 
and they have had and held peace- 
abk, continuous, and adverse posses
sion under titk , from and under tbe i 
StaU of Texas, o f said 200 acres of 
land above described at paragrapn ‘ 
No. 2 o f plaintiffs petition, for m ore! | 
than three years after tbe defend
ants cause of action accrued, and be
fore the commencement o f this suit.

7. And now comes the plaintiff, 
and for further plea, would show to 
the Court that the plaintiff and 
those under whom he claims titk  
has had and held peaceably the 
landk and premises described in par
agraph 2 o f this petition and clais»- 
ed by him aforesaid and adverse 
possession of same, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the saoM for a per
iod of more than 10 years next after 
defendants cause o f action accrued 
and before the commencement of this 
suit.

Milierefore, prensises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendants 
be cited to appear ai^ answer this 
petition and that upon final hearing 
hereof, he have judgment for the 
titk  and possession o f said lands 
and premises described in paragraph 
No. 2 of this petition, Umt said sher
i f f ’s deed mentioned in paragraph 
No 4 of this petition be cancelled, held 
void so far as it affects the titk  to 
said 200 acres o f land described in 
paragraph No. 2 o f this petition, 
that the cloud cast upon plaintifFs 
tHk to said 200 acres by reason of 
said deed he removed, and that a writ 
of restitution issue, and for his dam
ages, and all costs of suit, aod for: 
all such other and further relief 
special and generaL in law and in 
equity, that pUintiff may be entitled 
to and in duty bound pU intiff will 
ever pray.

B. P. MADDOX. Atty, for plain
tiff.

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN:

r  W. E. Smith. Ckrk District 
Court, Lynn Omnty, Texas, do here
by certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy of 
the PlaintifCs original petition in 
cause No. 692, styled B. H. Robinson, 
vs. G. W. Small Adminbtrator, et 
al as the same appears on file in my 
office in Lynn County, Texas. Given 
under my hand and seal o f District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas, thk the 
18th day of August, A. D. 1927. 
[Seal]

W. E. SMITH,
Ckrk District Court, Lynn Coon-

ty, Texas.
You are further commanded to 

serve thk citation by publishing the 
same once each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof in a newspaper pnb- 
Ikbed in yoor coonty. but if no news
paper k  publkbed in said connty, 
then in the nearest County wlmrc a 
newspaper k  publkbed.

Herein fail not bat have yon be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thweof, thk unit, with 
your return tberon, showing bow you 
have executed tbe same. WHneee W. 
E. Smith. Ckrk of the D k tr^  
Court of Lynn Coonty, Texas. Giv
en under my hand aad seal of said 
Court in the City o f Taboka, thk the 
18th day of August, A. D. 1927. 
[Seal]

W. E. SMITH, Ckrk o f the Dis
trict Court, Lynn County, Texas.

I, J. W. Simpaon, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas, do hereby certify that 
tbe above and foregoing citation k  
a tm e and eorraet copy o f the origi
nal citation now in my hands Thk 
the 18th day o f August, A. D,, 1927.

J. W. SIMPSON. Sheriff Lynn
County. Texas

—  -0

The Sunshine Inn ;
One Block West of Post Office

—Good Home Cooking’̂ lea n  Beds_
Our Motto: Service 

Mrs. Jack Alley Prop. Tahoka, Texas ;

D r  
fte a cA V

l/XJCdXflDjJ

An Internal Antiseptic for all of the Organs of Eliminatioa aad 
for the q i^ k  relief o f High Blood Pdessw^ from whatever cause, 
aad especially bcneficki in disorders o f the Stoesach, Liver 
Bowels, such as acute, clwrnk and Nervous indigestion, a ^  stom-- 
aeh, gas formation, billiousneM, torpid liver and constipation. Re
moves the toxins and other poisons and aids in the Prevention aad 
relief o f Rheumatkm, Diseases o f the heart and kidneys.

I SoU By—TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
m m i M 6 9 6 6 6 M 6 » W » 6 » » 4 6 » 6 6 » » M f 6 i 6 8 l » H H 8 m i M rm ade o o m  D ieB E ST CR D D Ei n ^B E 8T W

CONCKO AmaUc M otor OU is re
fined by the most improved methods 

known to science from premium Penn
sylvania O ils^ -^ e highest g ^ d e  of 
crude oil known to the petroleum in
dustry.

That means that Conoco Amalie has 
no superior for motor lubrication. It 
has proved its efficiency on every count. 
It retains its viscosity to the highest 
degree—keeps engine running
mapothly—reduces wear and tear to  a 
minimum.

You can get this 100% Pure Pennsjd- 
vania Oil wherever you see die Conoco

CONTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
* I

ProduceCT, R efin as and M axkeccn
#/ fetMemm froimeU is Arkmms,
Ceiormiot Idtkc, K^maes, Mtsumft —
Mebrmtka, Kern M efke. OtUtomn, Oreyw  ̂Somtk 
Daipta, Taaas, Vtak, IfsjAiBcisa aad IFysmisf

■■

>,

/"
■m

Garsa couaty*b fair k  to ha hold 
Saptambsr 28-24. Two eommuaitks 
hava atraady aatofad axhibHs, ac
cording to tho Pest DkpatdL E»- 
Iriaa art opaa to aB eoiumunitks ta 
Qana county and all eommnnftks 
la Lynn eouaty lying oa tha erigi- 
aal C. W. Poat laads. Sohatautkl 
priaas will ha effarad.

A Waaiam puektatg plant 
dataa with hant furukhad by 
tridty.

SEIBERLINC
ALL-TREADS

r . . .

TAHOKA SERVICE STATHM i
Service — Quality 

BILL BURLEISON, Proprietor

i
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Morgan Show To
Be Here Next Week

TIm J. Done M orfaa Biv Tent
Show, featorinc Mis* EliiabeCh
MorrUl, with all n«w plays and 
vnodarill*, will play hare all next 
weak in their Mv tant theatra on tha 
lota north of tha St. Clair Hotel. 
The cast consists o f SO people and an 
S-piaea orchestra. In addition to a 
feature play each niffht, there will be 
fhre b if ▼aaderille acts.
'The Morfan show b  making its 

first call here. It comes highly 
reeonuiMBded and has been pbyinc 
to record erowds. at Lnbbock and 
Amarillo.

BLIZABBTH HUr.HES 
SOCIETY MEETS

.'V'

T U  LTMW O O C im  HEWS TH U M PAT,
•» n et

MARINELLO METHOD
Scalp Treatmqents

Wave Set and Wate Ware 75c

; Ernestine Hofloway Beauty Shop
Over Doak Barber Shop

4

OKLAHOMA NOT SO BAD;
TEXAS PIAINS WORSE

The Elisabeth Hashes Soebty met 
wi'H Mrs. Roaeoe Roberts Monday 
afternoon and studied the first ten 
chapters o f Matthew. A delicioas 
iced watermelon arms aerred to tha 
ten present.

—REPORTER.
----------------o

R. H. Batc3 o f New Home reports 
a fairly good rain in that part o f the 
county the firjt of the sreek. He says 
that the hall dbtrict at New Home, 
where two destnictiTe hail storms 
came practically destroying all crops 
several sreeks ago, has been prepar* 
ed for sowing in wheat, and that the 
fa.x>'rs oQt there are hoping to make 
go'vl wheat crops next spring on 
thc-e hail-stricken farms.

Attention Pealtry Maisers

Z-l-P
PARASITE REMOVER 

Used in the drinking water, rids 
ponhry of bine bogs, Hce, fleas and 
all o t ^  inseetts.—Sold and gnaran- 
teed by Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

Renew Your Health 
Purification

Any physician soil tell yon that 
**Perfact Pnrification o f tha System 
b  Nature’s Foundation o f P ^ e ct 
He^th.’* Why not rid yourself o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing yoor vitality? Pnrify your en
tire system by taking a thorongh 
course o f Calotabe,- once or twice a 
week for aeveml weeks—and see bow 
Natnre rewards yon with health.

Calotabe sie  the greatest o f all 
systeid purifiers. Get a family pack- 
sge. eontaining fall directiona. Only 
t f  eta. At any drag store (A dr.)

_ larnan

VO
i lih oo ld b ek iltod l

BY MILTON YARBRO
A salesman representing a West 

Texas land concern was just closing 
hb talk with a prospective buyer 
in the Ebst.

**A11 we need in that country b  
good peopb and b ts of srater,** be 
said in conclusion.

*'Yea’*, responded the skeptical 
one, *Hhat’s all the devil needs.

Truly, it b  an immense expanse 
o f plains, hilb and U^wering ranges 
of rock-spired mountains, but until 
water in secured in quantities suffl 
cient for extensive irrigation, ‘ West 
Texas cannot hope to become a farm 
er’s paradise.

Perhaps it will never have to wor
ry over acute shortages o f rainfall 
and rivers whose beds harbor noth
ing but sand and rock. From Fort 
Worth to El Paso, and the farthest 
tip of the panhandb to the banks of 
the snake-like' Rio Grande, an inten
sive quest of oil b  now in progress. 
The greatest shallow pool in the 
world, seemingly has been discover
ed near Pecos, where nine welb are 
reported to be producing 100,000 bar- 
relU each day.

Not every one living in West Texas 
srill be fortunate enough to osm bnd 
where the fascinating liquid asraits 
the touch of the bit. Millions of acres 
can be placed under cultivation and 
thoee great pbins and vaUey made 
one gigantic fb ld  of waving corn and 
rippling w ^at and cotton bending be
fore an ever-present breese, IF srater 
b  found.

The farmers in thb section of Ok
lahoma may deplore the poor quality 
of their land, lament over floods, 
curse the worm and boil sreevib, but 
in West Texas drouths descend over 
periods of years, ranchers see their 
grass wither and db, and any grumb
ling over their iU-lnek b  drowned in 
sand storms that blast their way thru 
a defenseless populace.

Thb b  not their lot year after 
year, it b  true, but the good years 
are so few that children born daring 
these brief months o f pbnty are nam
ed Joy, Thanksgiving and Praise.

It b  far more encouraging to see 
things planted flourbh and grow
green, even though they are to gorge 
only insects, than to look out over 
plowed land where not a plant has 
fought its way througqh a sun-baksd 
soil. IF our farmers can successful
ly repulse insect invasions, rotate 
their crops in the ways suggested by 
crop experts, keep their soil re
plenished and unmarred by erosion, 
and receive a fair price for the mar
ketable products, it appears that 10 
acres o f Pontotoc county land b  of 
more value than 100 acres o f West 
Texas Sun-drenched soil. —  Ada 
(OUa) Evening News.

We print the above just to show 
that there are peopb intelligent en
ough to publbh nesrspapers as near by 
as Okbhoma srho are yet densely 
ignorant or are utter strangers to the 
truth when west Texas b  the subject 
o f dbcussbn.

It would req^iire pages of our pa
per to redte abd describe all the re
sources o f west Texas, but a few 
facts and figures might serve to show 
the Ada editor what thb “ sun-baked 
soQ” in thb waterless waste, where 
“drouths descend over periods of 

'sand stonns 
their way through a defenseless pop- 
alace,** b  really producing.

In 1923, Lynn county, whbh b  rep
resentative of the South Plains pro
duced 24, 394 bales of cotton; in 1924, 
38,215 bales; b  1925, 42489 and in 
1995, 48,966. These figures ar^ 
taken from the government’s ginner’s 
reports. Similar figures could be 
given for a aumber o f other south 
plains counties. If we spread out 
and consider other parts o f west Tex
as, we find that in 1926 only five 
counties in the state produced more

cotton than Jones county. la that 
fyear there were eighteen countbs la 
I Texas that produced more than i0i- 
: 000 babe o f cotton each, and five of 
' them lb  la west Texas, towit: Jones 
with 84.088, Crosby with 784*«. 
Lubbock with* 71,019, HaH with 08.- 
406, RaaneUs with 62A35. There are 
four other west Texas countbs that 
produced ssore than 10,000 baba 
each, towit: Wilbarger, Taylor, Has
kell and Collingsworth. There are 
stiU 12 other counties that produced 
nwre than 40JKW bales each, towH: 
Hardeosan, Lynn, Fisher, Childress, 
Hab, CoCtb, Knox, Colsman, Fbyd, 
Mitchell, Scurry and Dawson. No 
lees smasing figures could be given 
os to wheat and the sorghum grains.
The plains counties have only recent

ly been converted b to  aa agrbultaral 
regbn, and the process o f convertiag 
the eattb ranches into cotton fields 
and maise fblds b  still going on. But 
these coogtbs have made good year 
after year since the process began 
and have thoroughly proven them
selves' to constitute one of the richest 
agricultural sect one in all the South 
and West. Many of the other coun
ties in west Texas long ago establish
ed their reputation as excelbnt farm
ing sections, and the fallow as near by 
ns Ado, Oklahoma, who doss not know 
thb shows himself to be amasingly 
oblivious to the advancement and de
velopment that are going on. just at 
his front door.

The first bob fld ® * * * ® * ,^ J !^

gradsd strict mUdeag .
^  fc c IT  csiAs
flrut bab ruesivud b  BrowTSfW MM 
year was gtansd on August lU t.

Lobbock abo tuceived Us 
Saturday morulag by J. 0 . B*y»®[* 
wko Bvus nsar ShaDowatsr. Ths 
bab weighsd 402 pounds and 
U  cents per pound,
Dobsim  for til® aWMMit <* SO®®® 
N m b u fv  Md S o - •» *
,71.00 pr—da— •— doao»** *** 
Lubbock Chamber of Commo^ .

_T h e Meadow Bsvbw.

In 1920 ths avursgs popubtbn pm 
square m ib throughont the Unitsd 
SUtss was I6A and that of Tsana 
was 17J. W h « Ts m  briafs bar 
popubtbn up to ths average o f ths 
country she arill have not bss than 
9UK)0,000.

f W  Baasy b  hsru t h t a w ^ ^
. weihar. L. C. “ •
^  a.__lbs XJairuP*W T«lw
£ T i2  JaaaoiT.
-  t u t  laa«*«*— * *  * •  •'“ ^  ,
1  M  tarn.

pru-msdical course prepotale^ j 
glody o f Medicinu.,^• ' ------------------- ^

Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Hldta 
fron  Midland the first o f thsj 
vbiting Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

H. L. Killian o f Murfreesboro, 
Ark., b  hers vbkiag hb brothsr-ln- 
bw , Robert Reed.

Texas cdUon marketed eo-opera« 
tively this Season arill show a very 
material increase over the past year 
if the present ratio of deliveries con
tinues, according to D. A. Adams, 
field representative of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Assoebtion ta | 
thb county. I

Mr. Adams states that on August 
31st deliveries were already five tim
es as great as they were on the seme 
date last year, receipts during the 
past month bringing the total to more 
than 20,000 bales. Daily receipts, he 
said, are growing now that the ma
jority of the counties over the State 
are beginning to nmrket their cot
ton.

The Assocbtbn at the present time 
b  advancing |80 a bab as aa bitial 
advance, he said, and thb amount b  
attracting much cotton to the chan- 
neb of cooperative nmrketiag because 
It b  suflbient to care for all or the 
majority of indebtedness standing.a- 
gaiast the cotton. Periodical dbtri- 
Mitions folbw  the bitial advance, 
Mr. Adams said, os the cotton b  sold 
orderly and directly to the consumer, 

o
W .E. Reed, editor o f the Cobrsdo 

Record, Mra Reed and their daughter 
Miss Freida Merie, were pleasant
caUers at the News oAce Monday. 
They had been touring the central 
and south plains. Mr. Reed and the 
Whipkeys are publishing one o f the 
best weekly papers in west Texas. 

... e —  ■■
F. B. Seago and faasily rcamved 

to Tahoka last week frpm Comanche. 
Mr. Seago has accepted a position 
arith the Cash Store. Mr. Seago says 
that cotton in Comanche county has' 
suffered grpat deterioration the past 
few sreeks from dry sreather.

----------------o----------------
Mias Dolphb Canaack has gone to 

Tulb where she will teach P u^b 
Speaking b  the high school thb 
year. She recently received her B. 
A. degree at the West Texas State 
Teachers College s i Canyon.

0 --
Mrs. H. J. Badgesrell and litUe 

daughter and Jim W ebber are here 
from Santa Pe, Okbhossa, vbithig 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells. Mta. 
Badgesrell and Mrs. Webber are 
grandchUdrea at Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Wells.

J. A. Brashear spent last wesk on 
busbees at Eastbnd sad Abflsns. He 
sras b  Abernathy on Tuseday of thb

No. 2 Hominy, 3 ens for.................-

Gal. Blackberries ---------------

Red Hen Jelly, 1-2 gal -.............

No. 1 Gold Bar Peaches, the can

Apple Butter, large can------  — f
1

Cash Store
^Where You Always Get It Rights

L  L  Weathers

47t

Wait

Mrs. Lonnb Taylor, better kaosva 
as Mbs Tula Kuykendall, left last 
Friday fm  Illiaob. Hsr husband 
has accepted a poeitioa b  a farm im- 
plesMnt factory b  that stats.

62 issues Lynn County News |1J0

'Y O U 'L L , waM to 
^  owni the new

r

Ford because of Hts

speed, pick-up) can- 
fort, safety, stamina 
—and because it is 
such a good» looking 
car. There's a bit of 
die European tonchm
the smart, low, trim

0  •V

lines of die new Ford.

NEW
FORD

I

Connolly Motor Co

TAHOKA, TEXAS ”giaMmc«c* MONDAY. SEPT. 1
CHA8. AND BLIZABBTB MORRILL’SJ. Doug. Morgan Big Tent Show

The

________________
Pluy

Girl Pbm ChiLT^^argain
L*ts at ^ j  ^ w  lOe; Adults 30c

^  Huesl
i . '

/ Li

"TV

. -■•Hr. '

r‘* *■



jllMk Ahrin Hkka wvtm up 
A first o f th« WMk 

Mrs. H. B. H ow sl.

25c

le can

lore
tilt RigM—

thers

t

Ths C. H. D. C. m«t with Mis. D.
.H cndnson  ths first Thorsday. Not 

>QCk a food  attandanea as usual and 
wa should all hasa baan thara. Wa 
had a Tary intarastinc tima and 
things o f much importanca to 
Tha canninf budgat for tha fair sras 
among tha most important things. 
Our homa damonstration sgant sraa 
with us, and wa suraly wars glad to 
hava har srith os again. We just 
wiah that every member could have 
baan at this ^^ieohur meeting. Wa 
moat coma op with our part this time 
and sra will have to hurry to do it. 
Our naxt maatinlf will be with Mrs. 
Pata Page tha first Thursday in 
October.

Tha club ladies will put on their 
raligioos program next Sunday night, 
Saptambar 11. Every one is invit
ed to attend. Wa srill have thi.« 
maating at tha school house.

The club ladies will have a picnic 
on tha school house yard Thursday 
afternoon, Saptambar 15. Tha fam
ilies o f tha club woman and tha club 
g irb  are invited.

Those present at Mrs. D. Hender
son’s last Thursday were: Mesdames 
Anderson, Johnson, Beasley, Lind 
lay, Moore, Nichols, and Misses Es
ther Nichols, Bernice Anderson, anc 
as visitors, Mrs. Madera, Ruth Crews, 
and our agent. Miss Halsey. After 
business a very delightful lunch was 
served by tha hostess.

—Corresponding Sac’y.

J,

I

Wait!
Change of Date

O aO BER THIRD

Harley
Sadler’s

Omtii
Company
New Plays—

New Vaudeville
Big Band & Orchestra

K

—Auspices of—

Tahoka
Concert

Band
Note: Harley Sadler 
has no connection with 
any other show or
shows in Texas*

Get The Habit! 
SEE SADLER!

grantee shall have tha right to re
quire tha customer or consumer to 
deposit with it a sura equal to tha 
maximum monthly bill o f tha con
sumer, provided, however, that no de
posit shall be in a lass sum than $10.- 
00 for domestic meter, and 915.00 for 
industrial mater.

Section 5.
The natural gas to be furnished 

hereunder shall be at all times kept 
to a standard o f eight hundred Brit
ish thermal heat units or higher per 
cubic foot at the point of consump
tion, at a temperature of thirty-two 
degrees Fahrenheit, or zero Centi
grade; and to determine whether the 
gas supplied is of the heating value 
abosie specified the City o f Tahoka 
may have tests piade by a competent 
analyst under recognized and 
scientific processes, according to the 
approved method of making such 
tests, and said tests shall be from 
samples of gas collected from the 
grantee’s mains at any point or 
points wtihin the City. If the re
sult o f such tests show that during a 
month the daily average of the gas 
supplied was below eight hundred 
British thermal heat units, then there 
shall be deducted from the custom
er’s bills for gas during such month

I a proportionate amount, based upon 
the deficiency below said eight hun- 

, dred British thermal heat units. In 
.any month when such tests are be
ing made, the city shall advise the 

'grantee o f the results of each test 
within a reasonable time after it is 

I made, and the official. report for such 
I analyst, of which said grantee is so 
advised, shall be taken and accepte:i 
as the agreed prims facie correct test 
of the heating value o f the gas fur
nished during such month and there
after until a different result is deter
mined or ascertained in a similar 
manner; said grantee shall furnish 
iras to the consumers at a pressure 
o f not less than four ounces, nor 
greater than eight ounces, measured 
at the consumer's meter outlet.

Said grantee shall supply and in
stall not less than one and as many 
as may be needed approved self-reg
istering pressure and gas gauge, ca
pable o f recording the pressure of the 
gas, in the mains at points in the 
City designated by the City Council, 
and said self-registering pressure 
gauge shall be placed at a station 
which, in the opinion o f the City 
Council fairly represents the pres
sure o f adjacent territory; and such 
stations shall be securely inclosed un
der lock and duplicate keys to said 
station shall be retained by the City 
Manager, or some officer authorised 
by the City Council; and such self* 
registering pressure gauge shall be 
equipped with removable recording 
dials to record the pressure, and the 
said City Manager, or some represen
tative authorized by the City Coun
cil, shall remove or cause to be re
moved from said pressure gauge the 
pressure record of the preceding per
iod, and provide the gauge with re
cording blanks for the next period 
during which such record is desired 
by the City; and each record taken 
from such pressure gauge shall be 
filed in the office of the City Secre
tary of the City of Tahoka, and a 
record thereafter be entered upon the 
books of the City by said City Secre- 
U ry; and the said City Manager, or 
some representative authorized by 
said City Council shall keep self- 
registering disds in said pressure 
g a u g e  continuously for a 
month, or as ofUn as te required by 
the CTity Council alid the said gauge 
record and the said book record shall 
each be competent and prima facie 
proof o f the pressure at the point at 
which such record was made at the 
time as shown by said gauge record.

Each consumer o f gas shall install 
and msdntain suitable piping srithin 
his property lines and suitable ap
pliances and fixtures, except sseters, 
subject to the approval of the City

JUST RECEIVED
Another Car of Flour

SMITH’S BEST
—We believe it’s the best there is—
If you haven’t been using: it, try it. 

—IFe Make Deliveries^ 
only once each d ŷ now, after S p. nu

WELCH GROCERY AND 
- STORAGE

Phone 
Everything in

Council or such supervisor, inspector 
or other representatives as may be 
authorized by said City Coundl to 
pass upon the same.

SectioB 9.
The City reserves the right to lay 

and permit to be laid electric con
duits, water and other pipe lines or 
cables, and to do and permit to be 
done and underground work that may 
be deemed necessary or proper by the 
City Council, in, across, along or un
der any street, alley, highway, or 
other public place occupied by the 
grantee; and whenever, by reason of 
changes in the grade o f any streets, 
or in the location or manner o f con
structing any water pipes, electric, 
conduits, sewers or other under
ground structure, it shall be deemed 
necessary by the City Council to al
ter, change, adapt or conform gas 
mains and service pipes of Grantee, 
such alterations or changes shall be 
made by the Grantee when ordered 
in writing by the City Council or any 
supervisor or other representative 
of the City Council so authorised to 
act without claim for reimburse
ment for damages against the City; 
said grantee shali indemnify and save 
harmless the City of Tahoka from any 
and all claims for injury or damages 
to persons or property occasioned by 
or arising out o f the construction, 
maintenance, operation or repair of 
said grantee’s transmission, transpor
tation and distributing system, and 
by the conduct o f the business in the 
City.

Section 7
The right to use the streets, alleys, 

highways, or other public ways dr 
places of the City of Tahoka by the 
Grantee, as provided in section two 
above, shall be and is subject to the 
following restrictions, limitations 
and conditions, vis: That in 
building additional mains or lines of 
pipe, said grantee shall build and 
construct the same along and under 
the alleyways, where alleys exist, 
rather than along and under streets, 
and shall opW use the streets for 
same insofar as may be ne<;essary in 
connecting from one alley to another, 
and said mains and pipe line shall be 
placed below the surface of the 
street or alley and so as to protect 
all paving, wird cables, water pipes, 
underground wires or sewer later
als. and shall be so constructed and 
located with reference to water lines 
and sewer mains as not to interfere 
therewith, knd under the direction 
and to the satisfaction of the City 
Council or the City Engineer.

SectioB 8
That the City Council hereby re

serves the right to install at the 
point where said grantee receives its 
gas for distribution in the City a 
meter through which all gas for dis
tribution to the City and its inhabi
tants shall be passed, an adequate 
self-registering pressure gauge ade
quate to record the amount of gas 
distributed to the City and its inhab
itants and the pressure at which the 
same was received by the grantee.

Said grantee shall also s^ p ly  and 
install one distant pressure gauge 
under the direction o f the City Coun
cil and at the place disignated by the 
City Council which will indicate the 
pressure at such disignated point, 
said gauge to be placed in the City 
Hall in the office of the City Engin
eer.

Sectlea 9.
That after the said gas distribu

tion system shall have been fully 
constructed, equipped, and in opera
tion as herein provided in the City of 
Tahoka, if the said grantee shall 
then fail to substantially comply 
with the conditions o f this franehiM. 
the City of Tahoka shall have the 
right by ordinance duly passed there
for to forfeit all the rights and fran
chises herein granted to the said 
grantee, provided that the City of 
Trboka shall give the said grantee, 
its succeesors and assigns, sixty (60) 
days notice in writing, specifying the 
conditions claimed to have beea vio- 
Uted, and giving full and fair oppor
tunity to be heard thereon before de
claring such forfeiture which notice 
shall fairly and fully set out all of 
tha conditions claimed and complain
ed o f and shall be given by tha said 
City and signed by the City Secre
tary under the seal o f said CHy, a f
ter having been properly authorised 
by the Mayor and City Qniaeil of the 
said (Tity; provided, however, that the 
said grantee shall have sixty (00) 
days after recahriag such  ̂ notiee in 
which to rectify and correct such vio
lations and to Bubetantially com ply 
with the terms and coaditioos o f the 
ordinance; should the violations of 
this ordinance so complained of not 
have been rectified aad corrected and 
the terms and condHions o f this or
dinance fully complied with at the 
end of said sixty (60) days, then aad 
la that event the City shaU have the 
power to forfeit this franchiee on ac
count of the violations spedfied in 
said notice. That in case o f forfsi- 
ture as herein provided, the City of 
Tahoka rmsrvm the right to pur
chase the distribatiag plant o f tha 
grantee at its fair appraised value

or to allow the grantee to remove 
same within one year from the date 
of such forfeiture, provided that be
fore any o f said property may be re
moved, the grantee shall be required 
to give to the CHy a good and suffi- 

'cient bond, that the streets and al- 
lleys will be placed and left in as good 
condition as found

For each and every branch or vio
lation o f any o f the provisions of this 
ordinance by the grantee, it shall be 
liable to a penalty of Twenty-five dol
lars to be recovered in any court of 
competent jurisdiction by suit, o f any 
person, firm or corporation injured 
or damaged by such breach or viola
tion: and if the breach or violation 
shall be a continuous one, each day 
during which such breach or viola
tion continues shall be deemed a sep
arate breach or violation and a sepa
rate ground for recovery against the 
grantee.

Section 19.
That in further consideration of the 

privileges and franchise granted to 
the West Texas Gas Copany, it shall 
adopt and use all and any reas
onable safeguards to provide for the 
protection of persons or property a- 
gainst injury or damage growing out 
of the use o f gas and that they shall 
construct and maintain in good order 
all mains, pipes and equipment used 
in said City for the distributing o f 
gas, and shall always be prepared to 
furnish said City and its inhabitants 
s sufficinet quantity o f gas for all 
purposes, provided, however, that in 
case of explosion or accidents o f any 
character or nature beyond the con
trol of grantee, to the main lines or to 
the distributing system provided here
in, or shortage of gas supply in the 
Helds from which the grantee secures 
the gas and the grantee is not able 
to furnish on account of such un
avoidable conditions gas for all pur
poses, that preference shall be giv
en domestic consumers, schools and 
hospitals in the use of gas until such 
time as the supply may prove ade
quate for all purposes. Provided 
further that grantee shall not be lia
ble for any damage resulting from 
such accidents either to the lines of 
the grantee or to the lines of proper
ty o f consumers.

SectlOB 11.
It is provided that grantee shall in 

good faith begin the construction of 
its main lines and distribu^ag sys
tems by May 1, 1928, an<f shall com
plete such mains’ lines by t Nov. 1, 
1928, and shall be prepared to serve 
gas to consumers on or before Dec
ember 1, 1928, provided however, that 
grantee shall not be liable for the 
time consuaMd out of such perioda by 
strikes, acta of providei^ , acts of 
constituted legal authorities, or acta 
beyond the control of grantee.

Section 12
That the grantee herein shall have 

the right and privilege o f assigning 
this franchise and all the rights and 
privileges granted herein, and wher
ever the word “grantee”  appears 
herein it shall be construed as ap
plying te its successors and assigns.

Section IS.
This ordinance shall take effect and 

be in force from and after its pas
sage and approval and publication as 
provided by law.

Passed and approved this the 5th 
day o f September, A. D. 1927.

J. ^  SINGLETON,
Mayor, City o f Tahoka

Attest:
FRANKIE WELLS.
CHy Secretary of Tahoka 

(Seal] *

STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF TAHOKA: SS
COUNTY OF LYNN 

‘ We, the undersigned Mayor and 
City Secretary o f the CHy of Tahoka 
in Lynn county, Texas, do hereby cer
tify that the within and foregoing is 
a true and correct copy o f the ordin
ance and franchise apponred pass
ed granting the West Texas Gas Com
pany the right and privilege to use 
the streets an dalleys and public 
grounds of the CHy of Tahoka for 
the purpose o f laying and maintain
ing gas Unsa for the distribatkm of 
natural gas te the CHy of Tahoka aad 
the inhabH;pats thereof for a period 
o f twenty (80) years, and that such 
ordinance was duly read, approved 
and pai eed as required by the CHy 
Charter o f eaid (Xty, and duly sign
ed by the undereigned Mayor and at- 
teeted by the nodsrsigned City Sec
retary this 6th day o f September, 
1927.

J. R. SINGLETON,
Mayor, CHy o f Tahoka

Attest:
FRANKIE WELLS,

CHy Secretary, CHy o f Tahoka.
■ a

District Attorney Price eras here 
9 ahort tlnm Tneeday morning. Judge 
Pries says that there will be a haav- 
ier crimiaal dockat here this term o f 
con^ than uenal. The court is in 
■eawoa at Browafleld now. He had 
a heavy docket over there the las* 
term but light one this tixM, he says. 
The Judge is making an exeeUeat rae- 
oed as a prosecutor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward of Plain- 
view were here the first o f the week 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Charles Cloud came in from 
Sterling a t y  the first o f last week 
for a visit with her parents.

Meesre. Leslie Crews, Boyd Helm, 
and Jack Henderson returned home 
last week from a cotton picking trip.

Mr. Eaton and family left for east 
Texas last week.

M. A. Dorman and family attend
ed the protracted meeting at Bethel 
and took dinner with Mr. Payne and 
family Sunday.

J. M. Johnson and family and 
Jesse Dorman and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. K. Knoy and Miss Ktth- 
erine Sunday.

J. B. Moors aad Cahria ‘ Dorman, 
M. A. Dorman aad W. M. WakMp 
left Tuesday for New Mexico to get 
eonm apples.

Miss Mabel Crews returned home 
from a visit with Vkdet Smith of 
Draw.

Miss Roby Moore is boarding with 
Mrs. Kuykendall in Tahoka and at
tending high sdiooL

Mrs. Edwards and son made a trip 
to* Lubbock Saturday.

W. L. Kuykendall was out on his - 
farm Saturday.

J. K. Callaway and Mr. Whitting
ton were in our midst Wednesday.

M. A. Dorman and son Jesse went 
to O’Donnell on business last Friday.

J. M. Johnson went to Redwine 
Monday."

—A. CORR
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Read The Want Ads.

—Meats, Fnihs and Vegetables—
—For Particular People—

We are here to please the public. Try us

Parks Market
Frsah Fruits aad Vegetahim

As Near As Your Telephone 
Call 49

W a g o n s
We have a car of Springrfield cut-un- 
ders on hand; a few grood Winona 
wagons.

—Let Us Show Yon Before Buying

] .  S . W e lk
&  Sons

A New Car Of—
JS'

Royal Owi 
Flour

is on the road and we are expecting it any 
day. Let your next sack be Royal Owl

We also have a full line of—■h

W<m1c Clothes 
Children’s Play Sints

’s Shoes
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FOR SALE OR TRADE -  Jj

TATE-LAX
'constipation, bsndnghs, bilioos- 

n« ‘uaiatism, imnirHinu o f tho
blooo; t<>i vonk and ru,vd>*^ eondi-

TA TT8
BliBtol

TiM Khiff of BUstors. Ttas's CkoHc 
________ _____ _______. f R«U«f sad Antiscptk HM linf Oil Far

tion of U.d syitan. i«oa>snteed s»t-j***** ^
Isfnction or mon«y U*ck at Thontos

TAHOKA DRUG C a

Bros. Drug Cv.

FARM FOR SALS— 100 acrM S 1-2 
miles oast o f Taboka. Will sell at a 
barfain. See T. L Tippit.  ̂ 2-tfe

RESIDENCE—Nice, rood 4 room 
residence for sale cheap, rood terras. 
G. M. Stewart. l-2e

SS-lStc

WANTED
I have a rood row binder and will 

cut your feed for cash or for part of 
the feed. See Floyd Goodrich at 
the Waron Yard. 2-2tp

HEMSTITCHING. AND SEWING— 
I am prepared to do hemstitchinr and 
sewinr ar*>n* appreciate yourSHOATS—I hare for sale about 16 

shoaU ranrinr from about 06 to 90 j patronare.— Mrs. John Stokes, Phone 
pounds weirht—A. R. McGonariU-  ̂1S4. 60-tfe

l-2tc! _________________________________

t n  LTw ii c o o nn^wy|||* 

COURT O FW S MOlfDAT 

(Coottnoed froM

!»

)

f U itP A t

LTHH COCTTT c l u b  f  A H

(Oeatinaed From

FOR SALE— Five-burner oil stove, 
slirhtly used, $30.—H. M. Larkin.

SEED WHEAT AND SEED BAR- 
ley for sale.— See G. M. Stcwart.1 2p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—One larre 
in— Meda Clayton.

room, close 
2-ltc

W. Edwards, D. T. ^
Davia, A. L. Deaklns, C. *• 
j .  H. CoUeaback.

ThM  Weak 
J. T. EastrVUa, J l*  O reea^ oed^  

R, Hensley, A. G. Freeawa, W. 
ry, J. W. ElBot. D. C. Darla, H o ^  
Hendereoa, Beyd Faataer, J. H. Ma- 
Neely, H. A. Pattereoa. / .  T . T W  
•on, B. J. Emaaael. E. O. MaMck, J. 
N Thomaa, Doa Edwarda, C. F. 
Shook, J. D. Doaaldaoa, 0 . H. WB- 
soa, H. R  Echob, 81d ElUs, E. a  
SUnrhter, T. M. Wilsoa, J. H. Wyatt. 
W. A. Yates, H. E. Gillespla, W. W. 
CasweU, J. J. Stokes, J. A. WnBaara. 
'W . S. Swan, A. H. Porterfield. Rob 
Rafan, J. H. Bniraan. 0 . P. Bray, J. 
J. Waldrip.

Fourth Week
Price Thonraa, Morris Sanderson, 

G. C. Servant, J. E. SherriU, E. 
Thomotn, R  Burdett, H. P. Bark- 
halur, J. W. Brunson, W. R  Tra- 
week, T. J. Tankersley, W. 0 . Thoas- 
as, C. L. Terry, Glenn Braahear,.W. 
M. Waldrip, W. M. Waldrip. W. Tar- 
Und, J. J. Weems, A. M. Willinfham, 
J. C. Welch, J. W. Truaaell, W. J. 
Jordan, J. J. Massencale, A. A. 
House, Tom Tredway, J. D. Martin, 
Louis Shambeck, J. A. Belch, E. R  
Munn, M. C. Richey, W. G. AlleB, B. 
R. Minor, W. L. TunneU, W. R  Led
better, C. L. Tyler, R. Orson, Joel Ay-

14. Oonra.
IR W aA d f ^
It. Beat artkia lor

and

IT. Boat yatenr o< work wRI 
plate raeord booR

Claes Nei M  
Fourth Tear Oab Work 

II, Boat eakibit iwtalr^ ^  i 
ehib work, Indadinf

M Best eahlhlt roualred e »  worm 
J L ,  P<->»T (I  “ t *

pcovainsat and complHa raeord book 
and Ustory.

Cannsd Products
40. Oae fruit, proparaad 4 diff( 

ways, same siaod contaiasrs.
41. t  quarts different canned fruito
42. t  quarta diffMont canned

Enter the Arrowhead Hi 
jingle contest. Get your

FOR RENT—Two stucco residences
618 i  1-2 n o r tb ;"* "  •*“  bu ildin ,.-M ta. L ob

Lewis. 60-tfc

cock, Gus Poterfield, J. A. 
W. J. Shook.

Sanders.

LAND
east of Trbokc *o sell for smell cash 
payment or wm trade for land or 
property aear Dallas. Owner, 8512 
Crescent Ave., Dallas, Texas. 1-tfc

Lynn City

TOO OLD to work, too pr^od (laay) 
to stealj want to sell 4 improved 
farms, 10 moles and 80 ploors. A. 
S. Hill, RC A, Post Tazas. 61-4tp

MISCELLANEOUS

MATTRESS Itenovatinv, Uuhobtar^ 
inv work, and rug cleaninv- Work 
called for and delivered. Ask about 
our Non-Tuir Mattress. C. M. Hawes 
Mattress A Upbolsterinv Co., 609 
Broadway Lubbock, Texas. 49-80tp

LOTS FOR SALE—Near 
.School Buildinv on easy 
plan.—Soo W. (X Wells.

now Hivb 
payment

TYPEWRITER Second shoeta R\4 x 
11, good grade, 76c per 500 at The 
Lynn Connty News.

The Lynn County News can still 
he had for |1A0 per year—62 issues. 
We are also still offering the combi
nation of The* News and the Dallas 
Semi-Woekly Farm News for only •2.00

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Bay tka Maraiag Avalaacka at the 

LiaUt It arrivea la towa early la 
tka day su the same date that It la 
prtated It brings tka firal asws ta 
tawB avory day. mdw.

SHRRIFPS SALE

TE>' STATE OF TEXAS.
COtN TY OF LYNN.

Notico is hereby grvoa that by vir
tu* of a certain AUai Exeetiuon issu
ed out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Lubbock County, o f the 6th 
«lay of Apri’ *''27, by Fkwn Green. 
Clerk of said Co*iut> foi 'be sum oi 
four hundred four and 72-100 (|404.- 
72) Dollars r d eoSv3 of suit, under a

QYER-WORKED
Hibfiil fo Sonlh 

C d i-ifin  Lkdy
H ed A  CiYO V a y .

Mrs. Lctha Cabcnlsa, of 
Chaanae. 8. OL. **dld too 
mueh.** and her *baalth 
gars way.** She wrltas:
* *1 took boardara and, at 
tha aama timk worksd ta 
tha mlR As a raanlt. I 
had to stay tn bed from 
OTsrwork fo r  aigbtasa 
iaya 1 had bad patnd. •. 
I got dear down and wns 
vary maeb drprsaaad.

*T had road of whera 
Gkrdal had helped other 
women saffering with trou
bles Uka my own, so'X 
aiada up my mind to tnko 

fOardut, myaaU.*1 aaut and got a bottle 
and It did ma so mock 
good I took it oa uatU 1 
got SBttrdy weO.*

GUrdal ahooM alM provu 
halpfal la yoar eaaa Try 
R  Ask your dmgglst

A VcfftaUaTudg

judgment, in favor of Mrs. Sarah L. 
Jackson in s certain cause in said 
Court, No. 2795 and styled Mrs. Sarah 
L. Jackson vs Ed. C. Russell, placed in 
my hands for service, I, J. W. Simp
son as Sheriff of Lynn County, Tex
as, did, on the 5th day of September 
1927, levy on cerUin Real Estate, sit
uated in Lynn County, Texas, de- 
t - ’ îbed as follows, towit: All of lot 
2 in block 92, and all o f lots 5 and
0 in block 108 in the town of O'Don
nell, Lynn Count, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of Ed C. Rus
sell and that on the first Tuesday in 
October 1927, the same being the 
4th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, o f Lynn 
County, in the city o f Tshoka, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 s. 
iii. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy
1 will «ell said above described Real 
Eotste at public vendue, for ca -h, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said Ed C. Russell.

And in compliance with the law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English Isnguage, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, s newspaper pub
lished in Tahoka, Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
September, 1927.

J .W. SIMPSON,
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas 

By W. M. LEE, Deputy.
2-8tc

J. B. Nane* reports that his little 
daaghter. Marguerite, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis in Plain- 
view Sunday.̂  She is recovering 
satiafaetorily. Mr. Nance says this 
is the third one of his children who 
has had a lika operation this yaar.

I Rsad Tha Want Ada.

Ail the farmers are wearing a 
smile now. A fine rain fell in the 
New Lynn community last Sunday.

The Methodist meeting is now in 
progress. The services sr# being 
conducted by Rev. Thompson of Wil 
son. Every one is invited to att*n(

Mrs. W. P. Bussell has been visit
ing relatives in east Texas for the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Alewine of Boa 
well, Oklshoms. are visiting Mr. J 
M. Spears and family. The former 
is s brother of Mrs. Spears!

Miss Bobbie Lee Rhoades, a teacher 
in the New Lynn school, spent the 
week end at her home in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Huff and chiU 
ren visited Sunday and Monday in 
Muleshoe.

—GIGGLES 
----------------o—-------------
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O*Donnell Man Makes 
Money With Jerseys

E. W. Hester who lives just south 
of town has made a success of tb< 
dairy business and at the same time 
has been setting an example that 
would be well for others to follow.

In conversation with the Index 
man this week, Mr. Hester gave the 
editor figures as proof what he bar 
earned from one Jersey heifer dur 
ing the past two years and eight 
months. The results of the earning; 
from this one cow are startling ant 
will no doubt be of interest to oth 
era.

Two years and eight months sgt 
Mr. Hester purchased a two year ok) 
JdrVey heifer from the '.|ards of 
O’Donnell for which he paid $86.00 
Recently he refused $160 for tht 
animal. The first calf from thi: 
cow which was a heifsr was kept by 
the owner and be recently refused 
1100 for this animat The second call 
was s bull and was sdld for |86 and 
the third was a heifer which 
sold for $60, making a total of $86 
in cash Mr. Hester realised from the 
increase and still has a profit o'. 
$126 in the increas* which ha r* 
fuses to sell, making a total of $SQC 
realisad from hia invastOMnt o f $81 
two years and sight months ago.

Besides the $800 in the ineroasc 
from the animal, Mr. Haater estl 
mates that he has sold in tha atigb 
borhood of $200 worth of —nic aai 
batter which would snake a graafl 
total o f $600 ia two years and eight 
months from an invaatmant of $16 
The stock is all rsgisterod.

Such a rotum on t&a 
is far better than tha avorago. O* 
Donnell Index.SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Pencils, tablets, note paper, theme paper, drawing paper, rulers 
erasers, crayol^, Sheaffer fountain pens—everything that a 
student needs in his work, we have it.

■v - —Meet Your Friends At Our Store—

T ah oka  D rug Com pany
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
aagfigOTĝ ggSggesegpn iir m u  * n

4$. 1 $.08. bottla Dnit Jniea.
44. 2 plate drtod rsgsteblas or 

fraits.
Sewing

t f. Table doth and 1 nnpkin, or 
Inach cloth nnd 1 nnpkin or tnbla nm- 
oer nnd 1 nnpkin.

40. Toddka
47. Silk or wool dross
48. Beat artid* for koass improve- 

nmnt
49. Beet kistery of work, with com

plete record book.
RULES:

All prodnete amst havo basn mada 
or cannad ia Inst 12 oMaths.

AH products mom ba shown by ona 
who mads them.
Wemen’a Hem* DemsMtrstlsn Oak

Prlae Ltei for 192T
1. Fhr* quarts cannad prodnete, in- 

dodbig fruit and vsgetablaa, same 
type jars most ba ussd for saeh in
dividual exhibit

2. S quart jars pisssrvss or sweet 
fruit pickte, different varietiee.

8. 8 quart jnre eour picklee or rel
ished, different vnrietiss.

4. JsHy eoUeetioa (nniform eon- 
Uiners, 4 varieties in glnee).

6. Hoom braided rug.
6 Best pillow case.
7. Table cloth and ona anpkia or 

lunch doth and 1 napkta.
8. Best wash draaa (usiag sat la 

•Isevts and set in pockets or bound 
butttonholcs).

9. Boy’s cotton suit for child nadsr 
0 years of sge.

10. Girls cotton drees, with bloom
ers, for child under 0 yean.

11. Best Secretary’s record book 
for Women’s Hoam 
aub .

12. Best Home Demonetmtion Chib 
exhibit, eonsieting of above named 
canned producte, clothing, rug, Unen, 
and secretary’s record book, (articles 
exhibited to have been made daring 
year).

NOTE: Clothing improperly label
ed will be disqualified.

Where pillow caaee are entered, 
only one should be sent.

Not more than three.complete ex 
hibite from any ona conaty nmy ba 
entered at the Dallas Fair.
What Are You Making er Grewiag 

For ’Thte Year’s Fate?
Additional producte required for 

exhibit in Lynn County exhibits to 
be shown at Tahoka and Lubbock:

0 No. 2 eaas com.
0 varietiaa •‘greens” ia tin.
2 vnrietiiB barrias, grown in coun

ty.
2 varieties grapaa grown in coun

ty.
6 vnrietiea o f pork in tin.
0 vnrietlas o f beef in tin.
1 varieties ckicksn ia tin (variety 

menas kow prepared.)
2 kinds of cold,soap.
1 kind eooksd aoap.
1-Mada over garment witk card of

information.
1 dyed over garment witk card of 

taformatfoa.
1 horns mada m g (not hraldad)
I j v  c ffe  in wntar glaaa.
1 ib eottag* ckaasa.
1 Ih. batter.
1-2 doaaa biseulto.
Bam leeoed o f gardaa work eab- 

■Gtted by satire dab.
Bern meoH of poultry work sak- 

edtted by ootlre dab.
Bern roeoed of dairy work — 

tod by entire dnb.
Bern reeord o f foods work —>.-H- 

ted by entire date

Come to 8^ US before you buyl

WAGON.
We handle the
Ledbetter line

And our prices you can't beat

SCHOOL sTa
Tooirt, AK

tN R O l.

Wide tread, 30x34—4x3-8, iron 
wheel ...............—:

Cut under truck, 28x32—4x3-8, 
iron wheel ^ ___:___________

Special cut under truck, 28x32—
4x3-8, iron wheel______ _______

Cut under, 30x36—3xV̂ , iron wheel $8L
Special cut under, 30x36—3x% 

wood wheel ___ __________ .L-_ $S9i

I McCormack Co.y bic.
Tahoka, Texas Phone
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Pennant
Have you tried the new Pennant Gnaoline? 
tt-ruaa flna In the esotor.
It hM a giant qokk-atartiac poeror.'
It vaporisaa aasfly even whan cold and yet has great poi 

wrhen tha angle* is hot.
It combines EASE of starting arith POWER on a haavy pu 

Try it and sec if your engine do*n*^act differently.
You also will like Pennant Motor Oil.

Wholsaale OOk* for Pennant Prednets at

Pennant Service
Station

Winter Knight, Agent.

Bern raeoed of raaaiug work sub- 
■Htad by mrtira dub .

Bam raeord o f o f doCUag work 
sabadMed hy oatiyu daR  

Oub mam hove aa exhibit o f pro-

BUILD
IT

RIGHT

[v p o j^ T b O H j
feA TS F  1

OF HQ

a i n c x o ^  erect a house, a 

atefi^L * first-class carpent

Bern raeord o f
by eatku daU 

ifa d  ke flhetratad wHk

tu am tkia

b u S

J. D.

Higginbotham-Bai
' Com pany

Evtrythino U Buttd Anuthima.
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